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TION 
GOODS 
A CBAlfCIII TO 8B0W 
YOUR LOYALTY. GO TO 
SALT LAKE 
811....,...,. Race  , .oo per , ... . 
VOLU.. XVOI. 
STUDENT LIFE 
Publ.Uhed \\' N'kly by the Studenl.8 of thl\ l'tah AJt"kultural ('.oll~e. 
I.OGAS Clff, UTAH, Tl''ESl)_\l·, SOH~:\IIJBH, 215, 1019. 
rRESJ.:NT STUDENT BODY 
('ARDS AT THE GAME OR PAY 
FULL AD:\OSSION 
Five cent.a per copy , 
"IJMBER 0, 
AGGIES VERSUS UNIVERSITY 
BOULDER B ATEN Old Rivals Will Clash In WI.NTEA ijUAATEA 
BY ROMNEY'S Seventeenth Annual Battle COMMENCES 
BATTLERS For State Gridiron Title □EC.~ 
Aggies Outclass Their 
poaents; Falck Plays 
Sensational Game 
Op-
Aggies Are Determined to Down Utah 
Team Will Be Handicapped by Loss of Sta rs Through Injuri es 
l\lany New Courses Offered; Six 
Special Conventions; Regis• 
tration Dec:. 4, 5, 6 
Agrtrultural ('o ll<',ce or t'tah .. 10 But Expect to Make This Up By Fight The Winter Quarter at the Agrl-
l 'nl.-enlt1 of Colorado ..... 7 And Students' Support. cultural College of Utan wlll begin 
The lltab Agglea came back December 8. An attractive Winter 
atrong In their ,econd game or the ,_ ________ - _-_-__.-tJ~gl c1. "Dad" Callahan Is up on ~utr~or bBul\otln ha& Ju1t boon J>Ub-
Colorado tour irnd defeated tho Student& must J>rcaont their I tho flold N\Ch night helping Tommy ll~n~e on Y Do:::be;ol!~g:~6 :;~~~ 1~! 
Unlveralty of Colorado nt Boulder student body cards at the game Fitz round the team Into ahnpo with In 4 7 departments will be open to 
Nov. 16, by the score or 19 to 7. Al- In Salt Lak e or pay $I.SO hl B big willow. "Cally" gnvo th o boys 1tudents. Upon permlHlon from tho 
though the game waa cloaely con _ admlHlon. n talk tho other night and from the lnBtructor, many other courses mny 
teated during the early atnge1, the report• or tho meeting he must 1110 be ente red. 
6::;a·docont::elyandout:!::~! ~:: "l'UT" RO:\ISlff th:~lu:~llt~nj:frl;:,o t::Blut:: p~::::: ~-n";r;::ldf::h~~:.t:ne~~:8~n ;:1~:: DOUGl,AS C'A~NON Tho Winter Quarter will be tho 
'fictory In every 1en1e of the word. "Phito l" best of tho achoo ! year. Tho Coll ege 
olo~::o:~ .. t :, •;.::, .. ~•1 ~~o•::,~ ;:.i:r~::.:,~~::/:;:~: :::,;'.: •: :'; .. , ,'•u ~:~,:~,;l••~•i,:: :~7::'~ ~ ; '. c cn get • chanoe to p~:,;:;~1;,~l~,Wto AGGIES :~~~:,:~;,:~:~:::!~:::;:;:'. :::~  
ting on the itrnngtb or the showing Weight. I M, 011 Thank1glvlng Day aa a nttlng The Big Blue team needs no talk- :;~~~- 176 lbs. Ing, art exhibits, oratorical con-
::~:::::~n•~!::reUn~vt•~~l o( ~:e~ Predous College E~1.crlence. None, :~~ 9~x F~:h:h:::t::~rac
8
t::;:~
1 
t:: ::lnto.ber~~~y l~t~:~:::;t c~:81;;8 a~: Exi>0rle nce, 2 )Cllrs. ~::tsll:~,~:1::e~;e::::ts,;l~~t~~:I:~ 
Colorado "l!" aupportera claimed ":\UL" Is n nomM) " nnd that pla)era and true Aggie BPlrlt the the Agglea, under "Dick," will give --- lty. 
~b::1::rd 1!!~e::m:/::~1, ~~:1 :! :~ ~~:1:~:11'111, ~:<~,~::.::,1:::.1'~, itudent■ next Thunday. 1'he loH :11:o~~o~c:~a~1~~~c~h:;sa~,1;:1~ ~:t~::~ Un~ug~: t::;a::"!t"!J~i~:1;11:kfT:~s~;: nn!h~o~~e:~o;~:a~~~~:~o:::nd~~~ 
Coloradoan• would bavo woo, but either half or quarter. Ill Ix-Ing of McDonald and Falck should only by 1-,ltzpatrlck and Callnban. This i;:nme o.nd Is n dcmon on th e, defense. be the largest el"er held and will 
tn■tead tbe t:tah eleven won b)" toe mentioned for nll- contcrcuce honors. 1tlmu lnt e the fighting 1plrlt of the gomo must be won. El"ery player Ko ls 14:nln b<'lni,:-"'tro n1,tl)• consider- toke pinc e this winter rrom February 
■core or 7 too. Thinking that Utah ----+-- tC'am nnd the rooter■. realizes thnt. ed for th8 J•oslclon of oJl-con.feN?nce 2 to 7. ~ii:pertB from all over tho 
~-=~=tr:~1~:rd::a:ot:e■~it:: :ogg;;:~ FIRST MAGPIE oc:~1:~~~:s 1!0 e~!:~:er~o~stb:lto::mo~: kn:: ~~~t c;::I~ ~:~1:':;\!0:111 ~:~ ce nter. __ .__ ~:,~t~: ~;:tt:;o~•lll be brought to Lo-
diet O victory, but much to bl1 re- OUT TOMORROW but tho hard lu ck that beCell tho Falck will probably be out or tho SPECIAL RA TE A trnctor school will begin Jan• 
gret and ,urprlae he round In the A~gle1 while pla)'lng In Colorado nnd game. In Colorado, Falck played In OF $3 35 GIVEN unry 19 and run for two weeks. 
Utah Aggie,, 11 ,t ronger opponent, Juicy Bits of Humor For 15 \\ yomlng tho lnBt three week& la tho such n Cashion n1 to astonish tho • Eig ht hours work eac h day IB 1>ro-
and a bcltor team than the Unlver1- hardest blow eve r dealt a U. A. C. criti cs and football scribes a1ul wlll . vldod tor this cou rse. A school be• 
Cents . football team. It happ ened alao on no doubt be accorded nil-conference Cars \Viii Probably Leave U. I. ginning January 19th nnd runnin g 
lty or Utah bad beC'n. b ___ tho el"e of the crucia l game of honors. Althoug h he will be mt1aed, C Depot at 8 •30 a m ror two weeks w!II teach tho care nnd 
The •tar porror::r 
111
~:t ~ 6 .. L~ak~~ In the 1prlng of the year there 18 the Beason. But we are not through the team ha1 determined not to let • · • • breed& of poultry. This school Is 
wa■ the apeody a > a great deal of fuH madC' over the yet and every man on the team ttaa hla loH d\1cournge them. open to both men and women. 
Falck, v.·ho piloted th e Utah~• \~ appearance of the nril Robin. ll Is ado11tcd a■ his slogan, "Bent Utah." Utah wlll outweigh tho Agglea For the big Turkey Day game. Running from January 26 to Fobru-
-rlctor)· 8nd nlBo itcered h mac aupposed to herald the glad tldlng1 The game will be played Thursday con&equent ly thli drawback wll; th rough th6 klndn esB of Secretary (Ccntlnued on page 1\x) 
lo many honors. A more dot.ruled of 1prlng. Tomorrow another bird afternoon at Cummings fleld In Salt hlll"O to be made up In speed and of Slalc 110rden Bennion lbo College ---t--
and vh·ld llor)· of tbe game cannot wlll appear with even more welcome Lake. Tbo U. A. C. atudents w\11 oc- head-work. The A. c. lino will re• 18 enabled to secure a rate of $3.35 N E • F 
{Continued on Pago Two). tidings than thC' Robin brlnga In the cupy the east bleochera. main Intact with Cannon, \Vorloy. rou nd -trip Ol"er th e U. I. C. e lectrlc ew qwpment or 
spring. Tomorrow the nrat Magpie J.,rom Snit Lake wo hnl"e hcnrd Crookston and Jarvie holding down rout e, commencing Thuraday morn- • • • 
The Mighty M. ds f will spread her wlnga and swoop every day that there la trouble In th('lr stntlon1. In the backfield WIil Ing 
0nd lasting until Su nd11Y night . Mechanic Arts Building m O through th e hall,. the Utah camp; that dissension be 1-lnnaen, and poaalbly McDonald Regular rate& are $G.06 round trip . 
Bod M The ataff' of the paper la willing to among playon has upset the Crim- anti Dee, who were Injured In the The committee appointed to secure Student y eet guarantee that thll paper WIil po1I- 8011 and that Coache& Fltzpntrlck nnd Wyoming game. In 'nddltlon there arc rates hna put In ,ome bard llcka The school of Mechanic Art& baa lively be tho beat of Its kind M't'r Callahan, are working bard tn•lng Hart and Nagle who have been and deserl"cS much commendation Just l111tnllcd a complete oxy-
--- seen nt the College. They arc will- to bring about a reconciliation. The 1howlng up well In practice and for the verr rnvornble results ob- acety lene welding plant, large 
The J:'O'fOrnlng body of th e Student Ing to recommC'nd It moat highly to lnt eat report states that a peace pow- played good ball In Colorado. They talned. enough to maintain 12 welding 
Dody Orgnnlutlon mot (as unuiual) all thos e who want Ju1t thnt kind of wow came about and that the Utah will be able to IHI In tho plncea loft Tho Cllt'II w\11 lenl"e the Interurban torcheB. A welding 1chool will begin 
Wodn('1day. ,\.8 tho majority of the o magazine. The page& will be n1 tonm will flghl unitedly ngnlnBl vncant by Dec and McDonald, depot al 8:30 Thursday morning. nt the In stitution December 8 and n 
council had Ju1t. ftn\abod their full of cartoons and drnwlnga aa n: tho Aggie&. One report published ln If Dec la unab le to piny. Curio)" Every Btudent IB expected to be at 1pecln l Blx week& course In woldlng 
~:~:~. 
1
;~ 0 ~:
01
::: ;::: ~::~or po~h:i: ~
1
:e:t ~:~:~no~ ~~10/gu~l nn~t p:~~~::~ j t:: ll ~ ak;r;:t7c~~~p~rar~tat~~.,!:~i ~~c"'"~~~t ~1~~:t~11dq~1:r~~ll ba~:: ~: ~!:s~~: 101: "~~~t: 1~. ::elns 0i°~~~:lat~: :!~:~i1a::~ 8 1:a~ 11~f 0~1~~·c:;: 0:!dt~t ~: 
with rull 1tomacha a rc In no hurry lion have been uacd lo a1&uro tho nil over tho Aggies." This does not ready to hold down eit her a back- trip a nti tho game on Cumming& thought that many auto m echanic& 
to leave comtortab lo cbalra In a complete succe1S or thla flrat la1ue. take Into consideration th e ract thot field or nn end po&ltlon. field . The re1ults or the gomo depend throughout the Hocky Mountain re-
warm room. The aen1atlon of the The Magpie Is a student publl cn- the Agg\C'B refuse to be "walked In 8ptte of a ll that ha s been said to n large eii:tent upon tho spirit glon wl\l be attracted to the Col-
meeting was a report by Secretary tlon In the full es t 101110 of tho word. upon:· regarding the weakening or the which tho students lnatlll Into tho lege to Becure training In thl1 work. 
Coburn tbat the student body fund All atudents are lnl"lted to cont ribut e After hnl"ing wreBtled with tho tcnm, tho Agglea arc ready for tho team and 700 w lld -eyed students According to Professor Humpherys 
11 not lnoxbau1tlble th\1 year and choice bits of nonaenae picked up warmth and humidit y or Southern battle nnd no 0110 bealtatos to 1ay rooting tor the team, will go a long of tho Mechanic Arla department, tho 
that we mull tondlo our coin lovingly around the 1chool or town. Jr you Caltrornla the Utah aggregation that the blue Jcrt1eyed 1-~armera will way toward bringing home the Crim- call for trained welding export■ 111-
bofore we let go of It. hnve an Idea that you think would came homo last week to prepare for rl1e to tho occaalon. son bacon, duced the College to ln1tall thla 
Mr. Boteman, debating manager. make a good cartoon, hand It In and ========-----------~=~I In the l111plrcd words of Patrick elaborate welding equipment. Twen• 
:!~:P~~:tecot~:i~~::,~~rt:e~on:;u!: ;:: 171:~ ~~ e ntehxot ~:~~!~c~~o.~ :~:~~ WYOMING DOWNED COLLEGE ACCOUNTS :aet~~:t: or iome other ble1&ed :~~:u,:i::~ :~:l~O\\~::k, tr~l;::tlo~~ 
aend a df'batlng team to Oregon A. tho merits of thla Juicy (but not "Ll\"es there a man with 1ou l ao dead The students In training wlll be gll"• 
~-_' r 1:o;:~~\: 1!::~~o:~g:r/!~c:t 1:aac~ 1:!~P{~at~: 1:a~11~:l ~~ut::t m~;;el~~= BY ROMNEY'S CRITICIZED BY ~~:~1 n;;•e;o t:a~::: e~~ halll snld, ::1; 11d:: 811! ::c:lfn:·:l:~n!,:::s:7: 
;;,':! ~~~ t::~;!~m~:a~r::;,t~ 0d;o:; :~~:~ 10:: 0pr!:~/rt~~~~ei~hC:t~f~~~ W ARRJORS AUDITORS \nd win th~8-~~ :_·"_ wo;,~-addltlon to tho welding equlp-
::da~:b!~~:; 
1
~:;a~g~~:~o;et b:;r~ ::~ 1
18
0~en bde:te:;u~ayaa!' b;~o~e!:1t; FIRST FUltUM :~1~\n~'::ll ::~:I o~~::e~baac~'i:ct;~: 
Batoman aakr,d tho attitude or the 1,rlcea. Score Not Indicato r o( Str ength Deputies Also Praise Work of TODAY AT 4:00 tho opening o f ·the winter courBo 
commlttM on thla. He waa d\1- -+--- of Teams-Fakk, Dee And College Officials-Make work. These wlll comprl10 wood 
:=:: :k!:~ ~o v::~m~~,~~n!,~:t:~ GIRLS ENJOY McDonald Injured Recommendations ha:hbeec~ie:~ 1;~: 0~!/1;; 0;t~111:;~~~; ~~:rt:!:~ ::~!1i'~~ryd=J~:r:~~ne; 0~~<~ 
lilt of l'll:Pl"IIIE'B for tho propo&cd . PHYSICAL ED. November 20 to tonight, (No1·. 26} {•nglno lathes, drill presses, grinding 
trip and tho vote of thn Agorn Club l'rnh A1,ti.:-hl.~ Ju el how tho College handled Its a t 4:00 p. m. Tho mooting wlll be mncht11c1, shapers nnd mnny otlwr 
on tbC' changing of thC' mednl. The Phyilcnl 1-Jducatlon h1 a compu l- Wyomh11,t l'. rC'ce!l)tS nntl dlshurRomentB amount- held In the rho11cl aa prol"lous ly Bmnll mnchinc to ols for tho machin e 
chair waa glvC'n power to appoint a aory subject at the College, That, Playing on n wot and muddy f\eld lni; to nearly three-quarters of a Btated. do1mrtment. Upon lnatallntlon of 
committee to arrange for tbe re- according to all unwritten college th e Aggies won from the Unlver1lty mllllo11 do llar-a ror the ~·car ending President Morr\1 Chrl1te111cn or this new equipment tho Mcchantc 
ceptlon to bn itlv<-n the Big Blue laws, abou ld make \t the molt un - or Wyoming Thursday, G to O, but June 30, 1919, ts a matter which the Agoro Club announce, that tho Arte department w\11 be fully 
team on their ri•turn. The member1 1uccesaful of all counc1; and thnt unfortunately, at the expense of dl1- may lntC'rcBt a ll A. C. Btudonts tenm1 tor this nnt debate wlll be equipped. 
or tho exl'cutlVt• committee have bad 11 tho rcaaon we find It 1urprl1l111 astroua Injuries to a galaX)' of the A dNallcd statement of tho 1•nrl- made up aB fdllow1: Affirmative, --- • ---
enou«h l'Xperhmce In the army to be that this year'a cla8Be8 In phy1lcal atrongest Blue and White atara. ous fund expenditures can not be Helem Gublllr, Jark Hendrlck1: nega- EXTRACT OF MINUTES OF 
;~l~~:k~~ded In tho art of .. pa1■lng ::~i~:~:~11:~~>~~u:::IBf~\rla arc ao lngD~;~~~dt~1t: gr:~~h~u::a~~~~\;e:1~: r::~;;:tl~;r tl:c:n:~ •~17:~-t!:t :f/1~ ~1;:~aJoa~~ ~::!tl:~d l;aw;:1::1'"~~ THURSDAY'S 8 . B. MEETING 
---- -- -- To begin with, mountain 1cenC'r)' Rocky Mountoln conference Quar- cult problem, preaenled thru the that the United StalC'S ahould adopt 
MEMBERS OF GLEE CLUB and cafeteria meala 1eem to bave terback, and "Frog" McDonald, tbe war emt'rgC'ncy and 1oldl er training Compu laory Arbitration or Labor Thuraday'a student body oi:erc1s1: t 
ARE NOW CHOSEN :;:~;c:: gl~l:. ;:c~:~m:~!~er': 1::~e~ ~-:~!-~~~t~~!,/~~b:::i 1 °!11th:x:~~mt~ 1r;; :0°;~e 11:t:l' n:<':~;:\.m~c:n;a;:;~:~~ Dl::t~is mccllng the future policy ;o°;~n; :t~~:rn,~!~:\t:~r1qu 1:,;, a~'t: 
hratt'd phraka\ exam, proved thl1 th<-y will be out or the game on tlon1 for Improvement In the ac- :>r tho Forum wlll be tllacu1&cd. The general football whoop-up he:forH 
A■ a he1ult of 1eh•rtlnn1 upon a year'B l:i.dy Ag1 to bC' the, henlttll<-st Thnnkeglvlng Day. Fnlck sustained n counting 1yatcm. question• cho■en ror debate In the thc Thankagll"lng climax. 
compf'tltlve bula which were com- aggregation that thP C'ollegf' hnt broken co llar bone nnd McDonald Tho audlton hav e pral&cd the future w\11 bl' narrowor In their Harold Alvord prcscnted pinna for 
Dieted Friday , Prorc1■or Johnaon 611- e,·e r coercC'd Into the Smart itYm- rccelvC'cl addltlonal lnJurlc1 to a accuracy with which the nccounta of 1copc, requiring more lndlvldunl meeting the train on Friday 
DOUDCt"■ the peraonnel or the Ohie naslum. kldnC'r that wna bruised In the Colo- 1uch varied nature and large nggro- reasoning nnd le1a rnaearch 111 the Si:n·eral announcements were mnde, 
Club to be as follow1: The maJorll)· of thcae are In the rndo Aggie game ten doy1 before. gates have het'n kept. But the pre- Hternturo on the q11C'1tlon. It there ond the rest of the meeting devoted 
First Tenoni-Arcble Barne)·. Earl elementnry cla11ea, either P. E. 11 Coach Romney did not aond In all mlllng ay1tem of accounting at tho Is n demand for l11e debate or re- to n song and yell prnetlco. 
Dennln1. John 8. Dutaon, J. L. or 12. Here the,- go through a hla flr1l 1trlng men bccau1e he Colleite th ey con1\der not to be up ltglou1 qucatlo111 and n o reason Is Cla&a meeting& or Junior, nnd 
pencer. rour1e of drill which would get the wanted to 1ave them for t he coming to tho atnndnrd worthy of a largo In- Bhown why Buch questions should not fr<-ahmen follow ed. 
Bec-ond Tcmora-ChaaC' Kearl, but of any 1oldl er, 1pond their game with Utah, but fate caused 1tttutlon. Mnny minor d\acrepan- be debated, 1omo of tho arg umon- Tho Juniors, deap In their plnnB 
era• 0. Allred. Rodne, Pack. Ern- "fat reats" doing folk dancca, and that 1ome of thoBe who were ex- rlos nn• polntC'd out, which make tatlon taking pince In the halla will for the Bu,:zer nnd tho Prom, C.Jn• 
Baker, C. J, Stringham. eme r ge without even a tired feel- peeled to win an eaa,- l"lctory for ua curious to know whether the be aired \11 tho meotlnl{■. ducted a 1plrlted meeting that la1t• 
Finl Baao----Del Mar Egbert, E. In g. Utah, 1hould be dl1abled al10. ayet<1m of caring for the College Tht1 meeting 11 for every one who cd about ton minute&. A comm itt ee 
, Robln1on, Ardath Price, Artie The other claH 11 more wearing Fa lck wa■ Injured ear ly In the flnancf'I may caally be Improved; or en Joya ll1tenlng to a teat of wlta to 1elect claH co lora was appointed. 
mu, Well• Mottet, Angua --the one In lntc-rprctatlve dancing. nrat quarter and McDonald 1b0rtly If the audltort1, 111 their lengthy and through the great o rt mode romou1 Fred Felle waa appointed cbalr-
asban. About thirty of the glr l1 have Joined, after. Thl1 weakened the lineup con- comr,llcated report have conaldered by Daniel Wob1ter and Abraham ma.n or n freshmon committee to 
lecond Baa-W. I. Poulter. Nor- and are progre1alng toward a morP alderably. "Curly" Bowen, who la that a report of tbl1 nature muat of Lincoln. Remember the date: rormulat"! phrn• to~ the ..lnM boot:.i 
Btorn, Peter N'el10n, l!:IRay or leu grand revue, later In the playl111t 1111 !\rat year of football forlnece111ly contain many peraonal Tue1day al 4:00. Bring a friend If at the Prom. Bramwell Peck wlll 
naen. Gean Auatla, Hilt on (Continued on page nve} (Continued on Page Two}. 1ugge1tlon1 and recommendation■, you can keep her quiet. nll the new office of clu1 reporter. 
PAGE T\vv STUDIDNT LIFll 
L-~ED=J=TO=---RI:..:::....::...AL=-------1,NEW YEll BOOK 
IS ISSUED BY 
Exchanges 
UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO 
STUDENT LIFE 
Published Weekly by the Students of the Utah 
Agricultural College. 
Printed by the Earl & England Publishing Company. 
Logan, Ulab. S. B. 0. 
Young men are being very much 
deprived of their choicest company 
at the University or Idaho. The dean 
of the Unh·erslty has decreed tbat 
young womt>n atteudlng dinner 
parties, picnics, or drives sbnll be 
1iropt>rly chaperont>d and these 
Uta:n:t>:::r ~:,es::ot"!;°~~::c:~I.I 1~;~terA~~~~~:i~c:r t~~·m
1
a~~1:1~ :~ ~:c~: 1 Contains Constitution And By- ~he:~e:or°~;, 0s!:::. i;;a~:~o;:~ !~ ~~~ 
rate ot postage provldt>d for In Seclion 1103, Act or October 3, 1917, Laws of Student Body tcrtalnt>d Frida)' and Saturday until 
authorltt>d August 22, 1918. Organization 10:30 and on Sunday until 7:30. 
EDITOR IAL STAFF 
George P. Barber, '20 .. 
Lucile Talmage, '21 
Russell Croft, '20 
Elna Miller, '21. 
Ray Olson, '23 ...... . 
Kinnie Caine, '23 
Nadine Foutz, "20 
Soraba ... 
Young men are prohibited from 
Mana~ing Edjtor Matter of Student Dody Awards ~~~;:r:x~c;~ 0~1~ ;;:'!~:~es ovoofnln~s~' 
Assoc!ate Ed!tor Now Being Debated in The Oran must know pt>rsonnl\y and 
~!~~~!!~ ~ti~; Conference Circles npprove a ll men who extend socio! 
Athletic Ed,~to;, ___ ~~:;t:~:~8 ;:P~::~~\. 8 ~1:nts r:r e:~~ 
Und~r The . A A booklot !ms re<:enlly been Issued quested to avoid steady comiiirny. 
Society Editor b>· the studt>nt body organization ot 
... Such Is Life the C'ollogt> containing yells, songs ---- j 
Specia l \Vriter the organization. Tho museum at _Leland St1rnrord 
c..---
~· NOW ··, 
// As Never Before 
1/ You Must Buy Quality 
Known as the B e s t 
KUPPENHEIMER CLOTIIFS 
1 The Best Known , 
\ Moderately Priced, Value Considered_! 
Colors Guaranteed. 
HOWELL BROTHERS 
Pearl Oberhansley, '22 
Hulme Nebeker , '20 .. 
Thatcher Allred, '21 
Special Writer laud the constllutlon and by-Jaws of LELAND STANFORD 
.. Near Humor It 18 ot vital Importance that the rcccntl~- purchased a co lle ctlon or 
students famlllnrlze themselves with Bnb}·lc111lon tablets which date about i=::=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:::::::::::::=:=:=:=:=:::!J 
E. \V. Robinson, '20 Business Manager the contents of this book. Every stt1- 2600 D. C. TIier are lnscrlbed~ -- =====================;i 
REPORTORIAL STAFF dent Is atlocted by the constltullon with tho cuneiform or wedgeshnped If 
~~E.~L!~ig~~~:~ '20 ~:;;t~l,R\~~:~~~~2 '22 ! ~/0 ~:: 8:~\.wlth tho rulings or ~~osr::.tl~°::1:n';:~1::~~· ~:::1:n~~~dl First National . Bank V, D, GARONER, '21 1~1-::ROY Fl"NI<, ·22 and by-laws and shou ld bo thorough- ,\ssyrlnn choroctors. This materlol I 
CHASE KEARL, '21 HOLLY BAXTER, '22 Juel at J)rcsent the question of --· I 
DOROTHY WEILER, '23 SAMUEL FI~~:TCHElR, '23 nthlotlc awards Is being given 011 WASHINGTON STATE Logan, Utah 
BRAMWELL PECK, '23 airing. Tho nttltude of tho studont COLLEGE 
body In the matter Is clearly denned A rcol J,,rench gir l ls on tho teach-! UNDER U S GOVERNMENT SUPERVISION 
Tuesday , No,,ember 25. 1919. Number 8. tn the constitution but tho Rocky Ing force at the Washington State • • Volume XVIII. 
===== ~--== === ~=~----~ - = ~~00~:~\~ ~~:f:~~.e ;~~~ 1g:t~~~e b: ~~~~t>;0°~e ~!~1\ 11:v~~~:er:~:ioa~ : 01~ I Resources $1,500,000.00 
THE STUDENTS SHOULD DO IT member ot that organizatio n . When !lers. Prance. Sh e graduated both' MAKE THIS BANK YOUR FINANCIAL HOME 
we uphold the nctlon of the faculty In dismissing from the College tho war storted the conference ruled In J,,rench and In Engllsh couraes and 
8 certain tndh•ldunl for action unbecoming of a student or the Agricultural that all athlrtlc awards should be Is teaching French at Washington. 
College or Utah, but why didn't tho students do It? discontinued lndeflnltely. In accord 
1 
In taking this stop , which It Is hoped wlll serve as a warning and an with this precept no awards have MONTANA STATE 
examp le to others who might have llko Inclinations and tendencies, tho been given b)• the student brul)• of UNIVERS ITY 1 
atudents should have lnken the lead. tho College since the close of the The same mental tests arc being 
Student Life advocates tbnt tho studenta themselves, through the football season In 1917 when the give n nt Montana State U11lverslly I 
student body orgnnhmtlo n and n vlgllance commltteo, which sh ould have ruling went Into effecl. ns wert> given 118 entrance examlna-
full and obso lut o aul11orlty to maintain dlsclpllno at tho Collego, deal with The executive committee and t!ons for the foll quarter at Colum-
all such cases hereafler. Tills la not a rocully function. athletic councll, together with the bin. At Columbia no other entronce 
If this 18 8 college, let the students assert themselves; tr not, let tho some organh;atlons nt the University requirements -are necessary. Per-
When tho students ot tho Agricultural College of Utah become nwards adopted, !bough In .,II prob- 2000 Invitations for tho big Hom, 
absolutely se lf-governing, nnd assume the authority which Is theirs If oblllty It will not be the one that C I d , N 27 
.STORAGE WAREHOUSE 
20,000 Square Feet Floor Space 
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS 
DURING SUM M E R MONTHS 
ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
Warehouse and Onlcc, South Main Street 
Cache Valley Commission Co. 
LOGAN UTAH 
faculty Hght our battles. When the faculty bas to step In, like a of Utoh, will endeavor, through their sons passing the test with 11 grade or\ 
sollcltoua mother. to punish violators or college rules and traditions, It roprt>scntatlves, nt the nrin unl 85 , oven though lacking In high I 
Indicates thnt the students ore helplessly unable to co 1,e with tho situation Chri stmas meeting of the con ference school credits, are accepted at the 
lbemselvea. In Denver, to have some system or Unive rsity, Montnna has aent out I 
they would but tako It up, this Co lleg e will hnve tnkon II declslvo forward existed beroro tho war. om ng I\}, _•v_. _ · 11 
step. _____ co!!r:d:n!~~:!~:d !!:~ 80~: 0~:u~~; MICHIGAN A. C. =~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
STUDENT LIFE OUT AT 1 O'CLOCK opposed tho awa rd s system In the Michigan men hn,·o organiz ed a I fr 
pnst and may endeavor to block tho Federal c lub t or a ll disabled service 
Hercafler Student _Life wlll be distributed on Frida y between tho hour s proposed re-establishment of nny men who receh•ed training pay from 
o r 1:00 a nd 2:00. No copies will be lasuctl after that hour. such system. Whatever Is 11 reed up- the Federal Board for Vocational 
A limited number of copies wlll be printed-Just en?ugh to supply tho 011 must be by unanimous v~te of all Education. The men1bers organ-! 
students with one copy each. Some students are ··bogs' and take enough ~choo ls In tho confe rence. It can ens!- \zed tho club with the idea of pro-, ~~~~c~vl\~ :~p:il:ic~~t;,r~~1~b\ l[~d s:•t~~~el:~· e~:: :::dc:11ti::o:op):1c;:d :ho:er~ ly be seen U:t one stbi°o l can block ~~~1;11~ts t11e~ln~:tor::~:e n~l81~o~e::; I 
who come after 2 o'c lock wlll be deprh•ed or that. :t~s P;:iJ:::d ~;:~os~ 
01
~~u!;::~::~ more In. common than have tho 
There will be no Student Life !Hued next Friday. <1.rrnngement con be made. ) members of any other club It Is ex-
1 
peeled to become a st rong organlza-1 
WYOMING DO\'fNED BY BOULDER BEATEN ~y 00 1~::~e~~o \ 0 ~~ 0~:. ~;11 :~0::~t11:; tlon. 
ROMNEY S WARRIORS ROMNEY S BAITLERS nocky Mountoln conference rulings ---
--- that contro l all co llege athletic acttvt- UNIVERS ITY OF NEVADA 
HOTEL ECCLES 
LOGAN, UTAH 
NEW UP TO DATE FIREPROOF 
100 ROOMS WITH CONNECTING BATH 
Rates from $1.50 to $3.00 per day 
SpeciaJ Winter weekly rates now in effect 
Excellent Dining Room and Counter Service . Popular 
Prices and Quick Service. Barber Shop and Billard Room 
in Connection. Especially attractive for Auto Parties 
M. S. ECCLES, Pres. LYMAN HYDE, Mgr. 
(Continued From Pag e One). (Continued From Page Ono). tics , Including freshmen sports. This Figures from the Federal Educn- 1 
tho Agglos, replaced the speedy be found than the followlng press- being truo It was Impossible for the tlonal Duronu and tho Census Burenu
1 
_l!:cc_ =_ =_ =_ =_ =_ =_ =_ =_ =_ =_ =_ =_ =_ =_ =_ =_ =_ =_ =_ =_ =_ =_ =_ =_ =_ =_ =_ =_ =_ =_ =_ =_ =_ =_ =_ =_ =_ =_ =_ =- ~-
Falck, and played the 1,osltlon for ro110rt from Denver: Col lege athletic committee tog a t Estimates ot Po11ulatlon for 1917 
O\'er three quarters. Tho attacks of Coach Romno>·'s permission tor the awarding r ~r show that Nevada leads tho state rr=====================;i 
Wyoming has tho best team In the lenm were Irresistible . A more varied sweaters to tho freshmen football universities of the United States In 
history of the Institution this year. offense bns not been seon on a tcnm, tor In 80 doing tho Coll ege Its suppo rt from the state, with nn 
nnd at that they were comimrattvely Colorado gridiron In years. In fact, would have been llablo to ex pul sion avorngo nmount of $2.37 per luhabl-
easy for the Utahns. One lone touch- the features or the game, 011l8lde or from the conference. If awards tant. Ca llfornla Is next with nu av-
down, without tho additiona l one the runs or Falck, were various cannot be granted the varsity squad erage or $1.06, while Rutgers. th e 
point of the goal kick, was enough to plays of Aggies 11ulled on their under the Jirescnt ruling, neither cnn state Institution of New Jersey ha s I 
win, but the Aggies threatened man)' opl)oncnts . Tho Coloratlo men had the Frosh team be awarded, deserv- the lo").'est record with an average 
~~~:~t:g~c~:: :.::/:~i~e ~~,?tc!~~h:; :•,
1
~:~t\;t~::~.med "n defense for or- Ing as they most assuredly ore, of onh ' $.OJ ~-
tire game. Ulah made nrst down Colorado. by the aid or some clo,·er threw a forward pass to Andrus, who The nrst woman g raduat e of the · 
18 times for a total of 275 yar<ls forward passes, soon had a touch- ran thirty yards for a touchdown. Michigan Agrlculturn l College led the: 
WATCHES I orT ICAL DEPARTMENT In chara:e or a Compet., 
C'LOOKS en t Optometrl1t. Erpert AuentJon Ghen to T~ 
Sll ,\'ER WARE l111t nf Eyee and FlttJng of Gl ... ea. 
,IE\VEI,Rl' We have our own lens grinding pl•nt and •tock 
DIA.MONDS of uncut lenses Broken lensea duplicated and re-
OUT GLASS plRced In an boor 
FOUNT UN l'F.N~ I We Make • Specl11.lt1 or Fine RepaJrlng Con1c l• 
• onttous care Skilled workmanship Fair chsrgee 
u,1nREJ, l ,AS and broad experience have combined to build up 
MF.Sn 8'1.G'- tor us a large and well pleased cllentelle 
C. M. Wendelboe outplayed Wyoming during the t>n• When the contest first started, 'I few minutes left to pla}·. Fnlck I MICHIGAN A. C. 
while the home team galnt>d first down, nnd It wns thought for a This ended tho scoring of the da)', l}Rrnd<l In the Home Coming ce lobra- I.OGAN 
down 12 times for 140 yords. while that the Utnb eleven would be~~~ ;!a';~1 ~o'~\~e: 1 ~~8~11~k~~e 1~n:~·tlon tor th o Coll ege. Mrs. E. D. 
J ewe lry Store 
63 East ht North Street 
"Fat Worley s y;ork \\Ith hla toe unable to get going, As a maller of 7_ I McBain graduated with the claH of U-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,!J 
v;as the feature of tho game He fact, there ,,ns not a single break In The ,,ork ot the entire Aggle\1879 and was tho on ly girl In thol 
kept tho ball fnr trnm the Aggie the gnme but that ,,ent against tho tt>am nt times bordered on the son_ class. as well as being the first to 
~on~ by hi s l~n~d kicks whenever the tf"g~1t>9to 111~vs:e~1111~d lu~1::ll::s!~ 1~ kt:~ l! ttlo~~al~x~::d!~o ~~uc~o~!:!~eo, c~~; graduate from tho Michigan colleg e I r,=====================;i 
t~h:
8 
;:::~d:wn \\as scort>d b, ~~:a'":i:~\e;i ~~e~~n~bl~l1;' 11: 11~~ty ad~ ~~~ !:°:~~!1rha:~1~1~: r~;~ou~i:~d;:: UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN D f; L!.~~L 
'Pere" Hnnsen In the second porloil ,erso circumstances to \\In the 1m11ts \It'll llo had the record of tho The Michigan University has re •1 
on n lino plunge A forward pass gamr After C'olorndo ha<I made day, In lhnt ho nover dropped ono cen ll y purchased ty;enty acres of land 
~u~ht /Y t ~~:
1
~\co~~:t:!tai:!~e l ~
1
:11~~~o~co:; 1~1!1r to Fat!~~ ('~fora~ 11~ ~~:/:~:htvo~1!;8~~c~ 1~~ny v.e~r :~~ for thr oroct\011 or n new unlversit> 
a!!/:a~ g!lssed and this was the ~
1
!~~~>t,tn~
1
:1~· ~~~Y. 1~~1\1::~r ~l~~(~:~°::tl~l~1~et~t°:i1 :::;~!nc! 11:~no1:-: hospital --- · 
only score of tlio game tho bnll ngaln In lhe center or tho lb)' the groat game he plnyed Jarvis RSITY OF I 
The lin eup and summar) !~0(~d ruan"ad b~ 1\~n\~1:, o~~::o~o~nned \~~= :~~:n~et~~r doffen8:;e~f~ 11~1a::t\o:~ I UNJXEIFORNIA ' 
l 1tab Ai;gles (6) W)omlng U (0) the> put tho ball on the one-)ard of the prottlt>ft tacklt'S of the day A class In Journalism at the Call-
Jon Is le Hedi; ewald llne. trom where Falck wont oi·er. and he wns so deadly accurate that . fornla university recently proved 
Worley It ~:: · :~~~: W°-!1'1~~: t~~ka~~ ag~:~ies of pl,)'8 b ~nc':::!st~mfo~~s~~l~ur~;s,th~a;s~l:r~~~1tbat unh •erslty clnHos ao'1'1,~:pa~1:w:~: 
~:::~~on .Ii; Alers Utah In an endeavor to win 111! McDonald, who, b)' the way, wont In- editing 8 dally metrop ... 
S Anderson rg · Tucker game In this qunrter. on se,•eral to the game Injured, played great I raper. Tho class went to San Fran• 
.,~_ Anderson Willis i fi~r~rot~~c°:~:~~~~!~?Y 1: 01~~~ 
8
~;! ::;!·. as did another cripp le, Crook-j :~s;;al:; ;~'t/~~~d~t~~~ t:: d:~ 1~r~e~,:~ 
~::i;kus ..... qb. _ ~~~:~ ~;!1 c~~cfa{~~:~~~1!~. ~b~ 6f~~!~zetn~~ 101fo0~n~i°1~~~~~i1~c;r 11e::;r~:1~.' Cos_!Tho)' cove~e i 0n; ::i~:; n:<~ r::;~:: 
Hart lhb Smith f1~:e:a1t!~ ti!1ot~~r~~-l'~~fft:!~
11 
of ,o,-~t~ ~~~l~rZf g>~~!d::
0
~?b11!e~~:~
1
r~~ Ir::~: ;:;opl:g out the omce 
Hansen rhb Layman At tho beginning of the second ( do was penalized forty ya rd s. Tho I ---- I 
McDonald ..... fb Wilson holf, Colo rad o, lashed Into a fur)' by I game wns pln)•ed tnst, and while the I NEW MEXICO A C 
1-1 Ut~b H sub;tllu~~lo~s-:~g\~ /~~ ~~~m~tmpa;:~ta :~;~r dc:f~~~e :~~ ~~~d ;:~~ 111~~i°~i~1111~::d~:1th:bc~rc~~~ For absence, tardines s, "ra1lu re In 
Co~r~- A~~~rs:~: ;ta::~a~ r:~ 
11
F. ~es~ft~b:~nt~!te~~n~f~:nsfj'°wl~~a~~t• tal~c:~~ a clean football game, with -~~~~:g=~~e:n: d~
8
~:~~t
1 
s:rs~:~n\:! 
Anderson: Bowen for Falck. stand became con,·lnced that the the best of spi rit prevailing. Utah been adopted by th e faculty of th el 
Utah scoring: Touchdown-Han- gnn10 would end a tie, 7 to 7. Mr. came out of the game In good con- New Mexico A C If 20 demerlls are 
SIMPLICITY 
Simplicity In cream sopnrator construction avoids waste 
and makes ponlble quick and easy handling or milk. 
Tho De Laval Cream Separator Is remarkably simple. 
Thousands of De Lnvals arc run and clenned by tblltlrcn 
every day. 
This simplicity menn1 long life and freedom from repairs, 
and 11 tho outcome of over forty years of unquestioned lead· 
ershlp In cream separator Inventing, developing and per-
fecting. 
Every part bas been deve loped to Its highest degree of 
simplicity coupled with efficiency and tho De Lani has 
earned for Itself the name or being "the world's standa rd 
separoto r ." 
11en. ~~~~~e~~d ~~~e~~~~n~t th:n:ggi1~s ~!~ dlt+oh~ lineup: Incurred the s~udent Is called before 
Score by periods: fourth period after 'several plays Colorado l'. (7) Utah Aggies (19) the committee on discipline. For 40 More De LAVALS in wie than of all other makes eoaaWned. 
Utah Aggies... . ... 0 6 0 0-6 had failed, su;rted their march to Noggle lo . Jnrvls demerlta he Is re ferred to tho Pres\- ,
1 
U of Wyoming 0 0 0 0-0 the goal. When this side of the Brown lg Crook• t0 n dent and for 60 ho Is sent home. 
· omcta ls-Refcreo , Crow ley; Um- flfty_yard line and about five yords "';J· A~dnms ~t M~ugbam --+---
plre. Mahoney; Head lin esman, ~r~~~l~h:n~ ld:~: :• 11:a~~nt°f~lo~ne: H°ogan
11
m
8 
rg ... _ ... .i\n:en~~~ "Oh 'U ' of Utah 
Shepardson. tho bnll there were no halfbacks Muth · · - rt .Wor ley we've come to do you.'· 
11ret1ent: so, utilizing considerable• Breckenrldgo re Andrus 
,------------,. gra)' matter, ho dodged two tacklers,,Schrepferman qb Falck 
Scheby & Larsen 
MERCHANT TAILORS 
Seo the local De Laval agent, o r, If you 
don't know hln1, write to th e nea.re.t Dc.o 
Laval office 41 b(>lo\\· 
THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO. 
SID East Mad!aon 8~ 
CHICAGO 
81Beale8'"8& 
BAN PRAJfCDOO 
"'ent doy; n the sideline for nneen Wl]lard Ill Dee I I 
~a:~: ~ , r~~~n t~~~10::r 0aungdh et~; :: ~!~~~e fb rh J Mc~~~~1~ I Ames and All em 165 Broadway 
op undoc the goo! po,I I ---- BARBER SHOP NEW YORK 
Rcpalrlng -d DrJ Clcani.n&- It 1\as a most brilliant run and The team needs support now 1,,1 
40 W, ht N. Phone 096 executed to perfection while thelnovor berore Ono tbou1Rnd ,.tr.,ni; 24 SOUTH MAIN STREET ll====================d 
:....----------'l~~l~~t:op::f~~mn~~~~a~f~h s~u:l~tle~ t~ Salt Lake 1:...-----------ll 
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STUDENT LIFE PAGJD THRII■ 
Aggie Football ARE YOU A 1,1\'E AGGIE'! THE TEAM 
NEEDS YOUR SUPPORT 
HAT 1HEY,~SAY---
.. . 
PROPHEGIES AND
REVELATIONS 
Nott1.~Tho following arf'I opln-
ton• of a row student• and locnl 
r.own■people regardlnlS, tho outcome 
or the Unlvl'rslty-titah Agg ie game. 
'The player■ aro. reticent and arc 
loath to talk, but quote the old 
aw, "Artlona · ■peak louder thon 
word1.'' 
"The Colll'RO la vcr)' 11roud of th<' 
team and ronalrll'ra It unequalled In 
tbe hl1tory of tho ln1tltutlon. Win 
or l o■c, we, 1ha ll be very proud of 
- the rerord the men hav8 made. The 
■plrlt of the atudent body tbla yea r 
t■ the beat In the hlatory or the 
College." - PRESIDENT E. G. 
PETERSON. 
10,·:':: :;, 01~: :;:~:u::i1 ~\~~ l 
Ull th ey drop. It look• like a win, 
though we are not aa 11tro11g as we 
were two week• ago." -• DEL GARD-
NER, PRESIDENT OF THE STU-
DENT BODY ORGANIZATION. 
The Sm ash ing Aggie Backfield 
AGGIE STARS MERIT 
CONFERENCE 
HONORS 
Int ermoun taln footba ll fn~s nnd 
aportlng writers nr o beginning to 
onnou n c(' th e ir 11clcc tl on11 for tho 
nli•('01tfore11ce tenm with lou d . blatant 
volct'I, Colorado cri t ics arc g ivin g 
th e- 1>lnyer11 on vnrlous Cent <'nnla 1 
i.tnte teama proctlco \ly every posi-
tion. A certain scribe has 11lntcd but 
one Utah pla ye r for a berth on the 
11remle r aggregation or th e Rocky 
Mountains . He concedes "Mil" 
Romney the quart e rback po11ltlon. 
11111 1olcc tlon la aa follow s: 
Dotaon a nd Schweiger. tack les: 
C re11nahan and Briggs, cnd11: Rste -
kl n, guard: f,lne111lvor. cente r, Ha r t-
■horn and Schneld er, halv c11; ldc-
'l'avlsh, rull bock nnd Rom ney quar-
ter. 
l,Ol ,'IS PAl,rK-"l,11kt•'' p J,;n Y !~.\'i.-lJ<:··-"P,-..•" <;1,r,:~;x 1>m;:-••nl:lcklc'' J, \.\11•:s :'llc l>ONA l,1)-''l-'rog'' 
'l'h o Utnh Agg lca ore lngl or lou1ly 
over looked. when a11 n mattii r ot fact 
wo hove thr ee men who rank as tho 
cq unl of nn)' p!O)'Ors In th o con fer• 
r,nco In th e ir rcs pcct h•o pos ltlo1111 or lo"ullb nt·k , 
l•:x-pcrl cnce II . S. cor~: ~·n:~ i\::dpl~::~to;~u o to hi s 
Q1111r1crbu ck. n·r:ht llnlflrn rk. 
W<'IJ:hl JOG 1":\"1WrlC'UC<', II. s. Wcl µ;ht l(J~ i-:, ,K'r leu cc I ) r . \\'rlghl I rn t,;,:pcr lc ncc H. S, Wc ti:ht 18H 
"'l'bo AgRles ahould win-and Ono of tho mo11t brllllnnt bnckOcld A n1 n1mtl onnl opt'n fit'ld run nor and "Bl~,cklo" Is sma ll In size but "Frog's" battering toctlca won him :
0
~~,n~:~0~~~10::~; ~~o~:n l 
7
~8 wahl~~~0 1~ 
wlll.''~LUCILE TALMAGI<;, AS- perrormcra In the Conrorcnce. .1 at.11 ut drcllng th<> ends. makt'S up for It In fight nnd gnmcnca s. recog niti on In Colorndo. fcrc ncc center. "Plato!" hns no 
SOCIATF. ED I'l'OR S'l'UDEN'I' LIFE . -
1 
equal In the conference wh en It 
NOTICE! ASPIRANTS COLORADO C R'J T JC ,omo, to r,a.,lng fac and ""' and ho 
ou;~ 
11
f::t.tai:>~t;:: ~~1:::::iv~~~ TO TRACK AND DECLARES AGGIES ~0: 0:r:~ 10~1t 0: rc!:~~ 11~80;101:;<\n atl:: 
same to be able to 11tate positive ly HOOP FAME "SOME 1'EAM" opposing line . He Is a tower of 
that the A. C. wlll wln."-THE str eng th on th e Aggie eleven, and 
MAGPIE C'omca an nnn ounc£1111ont or grf'at would materially st reng th en on)' 
1-' rom th e "'Denver 'l'lm ea" of No- line in th e con feren ce. 
moment from C'oorh Romne>·- \\ ' hc,n 
I 
an~~ •:: ve .,,,~;l~~!.:,ro:u:hot~~n•-:::;= rou cane the turke)'. nrtor th e big 
bee of the Agglt" Annual 11oya- game Thursday. Cooch ln 11l1t1 that 
"No doubt about tht" Victory "-, tr you hnve track _and Hf'ld ns 11\rn-
Bl'ZZER. t1on11 begin to trnln In tho Gym. 
Truck men should !llrf'ct tlwlr nrat 
"With Cll'n In th<' gamt• and 
81.'tne In the grand•atond, l'm eure months of working out townrd thl' 
WC' w ill mnko morl' polut11 thnn ~e, c\011111ent or stnml nn.by wrc11tllng. 
Utah ." FI.ORENC'F. RISER, FOR ()illylng buskotbal\, 1iullln g welghtll, 
81>:'l'A DF.L'l',\S. otc. The object 1, to gel Into con-
"If BrnC'k"II and till' 111hs ge t Int~ dlt~~I: bnskctbrtll men ore to bt• llUl 
;h:n~-:m('f'~n~~;; 11!·~~ ;·1~\'.~:(' 0/ ~~mu;: ~ lhru o.ac or tho blgge11t 11e~h•\ ~~ 
Ion."-. HJ,A:-:CJH: WOHLEY. A LA 1 ·.\Int.er II gr eat Indoor 11µort i•\er w 1 
TIIET.\S, nt thP 11chool. All thl' hoopSll'f ll 011 
1he football tealll wlll )}lay ,111111111 
--- frolll tho re11t of the sc hool . TIWBI' 
"Knowing the t•·nm al s tf'aru. and tilts will be follow ed by nn lntt•rdn11 
earh man as I do, I am aurc that serlee and th ere will bt• a 1-"rntc-rnlt)· 
the,y will d,•frat l'tah. I am conn- clneb. 
dent that each man o.p11rC'clotl'11 tlw Clsu presldentll ebou\d p;et th l'h 
Jou of 14efty, ~·1•t tt hae denlo11ed a Rthlctlc manage rs appoi nt ed 11nd 8N· 
dC'tt'rmlnatl un to f!f,:ht harill'r than to It that their leoma atnrt prattle 
etC'r."- -Gl" \' ('Ali.DO~. Ing 01 soon as 110111lbll'. A serlee of 
this 11ort should bring out nil lht• 
"Wfl know our te1 m w\11 •how the ta lent In the College. 
u.me nKhtln R ■plrlt ns tlwy h ove nl- we st\11 remember thf' d(>ff'nt at 
wars 11hown. Tlwy 1:p11r,•c•lnte what the h a nd a ot l 'ta h In Sall l,nk<> 111111 
aucrc-!IS men1111. Th {'· will br \"IC- spring an ti .. Dick" Is o.nx lou■ to get 
torlo1111."-· Ll''l'IIJ.~R HOWJ,JLL, FOR together enoui-11 talent to wl110 It 
C'OM~tl-:HC'l,\ 1, ('Ll'll. 
1,1•;:~·r;:n .J.\R\ "IS- ' i'l ''- 1) " 
I .etc En d 
\ember 17, we quote tho rollowlng Jnrvl 11 111 one of th e ht:Mllea t and 
trom R. M. ScotL '"l'hc ■howlng or mos t \'Cr11ntlle pla )'c rs who e ver wor e 
the University or Colorndo ogaln11t the Blue nnd White. 'l'h c rc Is 110 
the t.:tah Aggie• wt1a O dlsenvolnt- 11haso or the populnr co llege game 
ment. t hat "Peaty" la not th orough ly 
Coach MIiie hos built u11 a goo d \'Naed In . ThMe is no i,uro r tackler 
dcrnnse and luu1 dc\'elo1>cd eomo good on nny tea m In thi s regio n, and on 
in dlv hlual plnyera. Ho hns bl•on un- runnin g down pu nts and nnbblng 
nble to 1,crrcct II su lllcl('n t variety o f dlfllcult 11nssc1. the tri cky IIU\e en d 
l•tfon&l\'O 1,lnys to mnk o hi s tenm Is In a class by hlm sc lt. He la not 
look dan gero us. or th(' 11N1satlona l 1>loycr'1 typ e lik e 
Injuries LO stn r11 hu11 no d oubt hnd F'nlck or as Stiefe l u sed to be. but 
a big effect In rnturtllng th e de,·elo1,. 11lnys In a coo l-hea ded. mou or of fa ct 
me nt o! MIil 's iilnns, but whut(•\'Cr wnr that Is dea dl y errcctlvc. nnd 
the cause th<' S11,•er urul Cold ule,·en when he ge ts In the game he Is 
looked woefu ll y wcnk on the attac k_ thcr(• to stay. 
ing 111tlc. 1'11(' men rought ganw l)' 1-'nlck hns dlsploycd g<'11ernl1hli1 
aud broke up the Mormon 1>loya wi th (IUUl\t l<'I which a lone ore sufficie nt 
pretty good 11ucce88, but when they to rnnk him 011 one of the rore-
Cl,YltF \\ 'O IU ,E\'-"li'nl" had the ball they ,n,re unable to use 1110111 quarters In th e Inter-mou nt ai n 
ltl ~ht Ta rld c anything but strnhtht lino 11\ungcs coun tr y. He hna piloted the Blue 
J<:\:1)('riCUC('. I )t. \\ 1•iJ,l:1 rn ~ E r ·:-lc11('I', I )t, :::u::\:;~sld ':~~('l~e.!~:n~~ 1::~·~~ ~~:: n~;~~\~~11,: q~!;:~ot· h~~('rh:t t;l; 
1,.~:~~'.\-~ '::~as 
1
~~~•~'.c~/ :~•;u ~ ~.::~): C ;;\. \~:· r h :t'.:~1.~:e v1~:;r)~ec~11: ~!:~:S~na! 1:: r~;i:~dtl 7: g0a~i:e~0b0u~ ~~:: I~~:\::~~~ 1!\:;h~ ;d ~: :: 11°:d 1~~~~ 
Wl'h ,:ht 1:;u 
per" of forward pass:& I mu . ~•r that th eir .pnssea did not en •n _look I 1ng a ll t'mcn:;enclrs, and cxcrcl8('<i 
·. dange rous. fhe) did not unco\or n, :ulml rnbh• jud<:mNII at a ll times 
::::\:c '\/::·:::1 .t :,1t11' 1,r' t'.:\;~1 ~,l~u<:, I 1.1-:'1' .\(:.~i.~:\.;:01,on~ ~:11~~!00~;:~e~l~y~~; ot:~•::t~ ot: :;\~!'. I :~~~1:11:u~~~o~~~:k!:~n1: e~1:: u~~e:~~;~; 
llw lnstltutk1 \\' wl\l wlu In s111ti, Tu!..:! ~·011r 1"1lors cl 1w11 to Sn it Tho Utnh AgglC'II. o n th <' 0t her mnn on the team which !11 n big tnc-
r 011r ~11ri- s. · _\ T 11 L E T I C La kt• to tht• gam• EH•ry Aggie la hnnd. hnd n bc,w\MC'rlng vnrlNY or !(Ir In winning footba ll snmes. In nd-
r'Oi\1\111 1~r~. proud of thf' HIUl' llllfl \\' hl to. Crim- ploys whi ch wore constantly thrcnt- 11111011 to being n mos tor or hca dwork, 
11 ,n Fl\lllllf'rt1•rl' WIii hll\'tJ a 11lcntltu l en lng the br f'Rk Ull or tho gam 11 Onl y "Luk e" ts one of the moat acl ntlll at-
lh;·~~;~; . ·~::; h:,:r~:';:: ;~::::, ·;.~:d.~:~·:,1~ . : ;~t::;· "'.'.,::::~ :::;~: ::,IE':=::•.::t;:~,/::::';;;;:~:. · ~··:-. :  .'.'.'', , ' :·~,;; ",:'eod '~:::··.,.~~ 1 r~;::~\~~::t 0;;:;·;:; : .:i:::;;,,,;f, : :•~·:E::~.:::~:~::;::~::,;:,:?.'.~::~;: 
;~;~ ~~nl~:an;~ e~!
111
::~:~t1:
1
1g tl~~n~:n:~ 11oi;slbllity of )'our future 8UCl' 8. \\' r.,.Q-1! 'I' .. I' "'SS~:1.1. rROr-T. ,. ~;;) f•~.: 'i lUR'JJ.\ \' ~g::::t t: :t~; 1:r:~~1: l1~1~1ies11~C):,.~1 i .::(~t:;:;~ 1 0; 1~~\t; l~t~c~~t~ \::1 0 :~u:~~ 
I■ 1>xci•l1Nit. Tlwr ar,• full of fight nrc with you for n cl('nnlnit up d .\~;~(' I .\TJ•: ;.:nl'iOn. STt'D1'::-.:T :<, n~kh1p: th• ':norkc-rs and ago. Th e pla}'II which ,:ave tlwm lte r or Inst ycnr and confe re nce 
and dNermlnotlon. Tlw atudrnt lh<' l'. of e. on 'l'h&nhRgh·ltu:: nn~·." r.-• 1•rntl:g high t•x:ploslve 11cp, their lo.at two tourhdown■ nnc\ nuute11•" l<'~tlon for the quarrnrbock post-
:;:\~'.:~~! !!::;~op~~.~: .. ('~rl~t>o c~~:~; ~/0°:H~~~,,~~~~:\i~, 'I'll \'l'('IIEr "fl'e m · ·h· "' 111- "r liriw ~;:: 'non1.1 -~n~~-111t~:t. c;~~!:~t f:: ~:~s ~a ~: ~: r :n 1~1 1~~s:r:·:t~es~~~~~~1.~r tlo;~alck'a rNlrf'mcnt from the go.ml' 
•.~ m,,.~,,m
1
1,,,•
1
1
1
,,u
0
t ",·~,•.',, '",",· ••-•,~u'",,u"~~ll , ''Tho Aggi,-, •-· •ol••• • • ,, ... ,,, ;,:\:~ 8 i"1r!.~' r i.;,11: f'OL \;·:~I lw illsl· lhu!l1111 ou th<' ",\ggle ! - --- • - on accou nt of l11Jurles 11hould not 
,- ,, , , '° . ,., h ,. fl11c-l:I.I" t o f..,lt I.nkc City I +--- ---. + 1ntfoct his 11tnnt1l11g In the IC'OSI. 011 
CullC'g,. fotthnll l"Rm." E. R. that wlll be hard lo atop. 'T'hai•ki lf..\RTU: Th:rnl:•r:h-li·g mornlrr,. Rl•ad It I FOOTH.\1 L RESULTS lho has nlrC'ndy demonstrated hl>i 
owe:-: •,;h·\ng Dav's f!:Ontc wil l he 8 dnssk ·• 1rtl \H: ·11 to:1rs of lau1th ter for l l. OF U.-.-\ GGIES r ight to be clsi<sC'd ll.11 thf> best quor-
-GEORciE D.\RDl!:R, J.:Ol'T'Oll I ... :'hr tr ,m hns had a hard trip and ,·our rr1<-r.d11. t,·n:·"' ,if Jor fo r 1 ter In the confer<'nce. 
"With lhc eut·•, 1111 rou ha,·c hail I STUOE;\'T l~I f'f,~. u: <1r ,·11r m• •1 "re ~111'1,•rhu: fro:u ',",1:• ;~1:,~~:t .. ~• '~ ~· ;1: o;lr~~r~~I~; I ,,·,• • ,_r A,t~l<'s 111;~ '"b ll\g'h,'.•"mt'l~e,,fin",'.'. ,'.' ,',••c~ou•,•,,o~lrt,· -~a",", 
durln,::- the 11res,•rt 8ClldOU nnd the! , ,. Ju![(•'· hu l , .. ar, ·Ing to offKN ' <> ,- • " , ~ 
--== I "\\"(''V(' got tf'am work r.nl !)f'tl. thJ, Willi tV<!JI moro fight than )lrl'V ('.f.::!hl bundlr tho dlKtrll111tl o11 In 190 3 17 0 I justlHnblr O\"erlook these thr ee Ag-
I 
I .. H "l'"Tl'R · th:H hh,:-11p\rlt~d. thorough I 190·1 43 J;"lc ,,10,·er11 who hO\'e mndc n name and we'rC' gonna w n .. · u · ·'- ·. lo11sh· h~a h- •u i;hown tltl 11 ~-,.pr. 
OF' SOROSIS DOOSTf:ns C'!.UD. With r,,11, ., ,n,J (<-\'.' 1111e1p\p aul!tl ~:~~:~,;:,;~~;~~:~ th~~;l::~:: 1~~ ab:~ t ~~~: a! ' :1:~e~::~i'ii;(':~:s :i'~~ ~~  c~~!~1~:. wh\1-, 
--- I:,· h1hl1 ,\ ·· 'I ·,\ ·:.-Ith 'tCf\ mun (.Ill j'.tuh Jllllff'l<t, ;of; \"t'l11\8 the Big 1907 10 --+--
"\\'Ith tlw unltNI aup11ort pf th ' 1hr 1,,.1,, ~•h-1111 'iln oil, t'tuh will h fllur TN1m w!II br· r-•at ur rd, so 1908 No Game 
{:'rt'all'Sl bunch or bOOllll'fll in th •· u1•n1,J,, to 11top u f'.\PT,\I:,.: a u l'!lll t•ompar,, 110:t,•>i and got 1 1!109 0 28 
::c.~\i!:;u l~~~
1
::.1~
1
~:1:~c~h~
1
:;·k~~~~-~~~I~ (' \ ;o;:,.o:,z tho ri"ill "dOJl(' " ll on't tnll t o ] 1, ',', ", 
i::-11 rour r'o11y, f,,1· a 11uccf'ssf 11l I 
g:,me."•· \\'. R. SLOAN. • ..... ---------♦ )\ouc••·~ m•·a1•11 11 !Oll'C('llllfUI 1!112 
"Iu apllC' of Injuries we muRt hav f' 
l'lnh'a goat." L. SM l'l'II , !-'Oil. THE 
:'IIE~'S SHOP. 
\'.!W'.liEHIH\' IUTJ,;s; l'11"th;11l n~IICjUd Snlf'I arc 1!113 
11rohlhllNI rot th•· ,::1•tr. Gl•t your 1!114 
fitm l1 ts who c<:rP to IC'aHl ri11r In Lcr,iln, nt tht• 1kpot, or 191 5 
r Sn ll I' ,y,,, J· 'H!nr ni:i on tlw "S11rdnl .. Bl' RY l!llG 
12 21 
~o i::-anw 
" 29 
" 
" ' 0 uht:ii;, o f"t" 1f $4.l>r. ovrr the I \'Ol'll GR01·r 11 .\:,.:1) Bl'Y .\ 1!117 
"A womnn·11 Intuition tC'IIII me t· I. C" routti. ! llOOS'l'ER 1918 
=~~~~ ~~1,~;'I' ~o;:u~to r~;~~!·:~~- -t o I;========~====;;~~~~;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;==~===-======; 
"It Is my hollf' 8l opinion that WC 
('/Ill bent u. or l'. with O rrlppkd 
I.ram."- -0. W. ADAMS. 
Condensed "Dope" 
;<,;n. P l,A\'ER 
I ";\ Ill" Romnl'r f('aptl 
<n Utah Team 
,\g(' Wt. 
" 
16!i 
22
'" 20 168
" 
l70 
22 165 
" 
165 
,. l70 
" 
!GO 
20
"' 21 
"' 18 180 
22 m 
" 
lfi5 
t,°;,'l.pe rlcnc e, 110110 
STUDENT L IFE 
PAOl!l FOUR 
"Y" COUNCIL lj Under the •A, ! MORE :~1r;~:E~:::;EmA lcoM~:~1~~G~~U:Acronv[COMMERCIAL MEN 
It----------~ In ke('plng wllh the policy or the \bout tw t r Ut h' r 'GIVE 8 AN ~u 15 S[LECT[a '"" Cooo~-;;:- 1;00 '""" lo,< Cot,wto to•'" tho bm ""''°· ,o;,toto, or"',;.o,:tcy :,,;led "':::·1 [ l Tuesda} In Sn\l J.,akc ('It} lscvcrnl lm11rovements hov e been ,\mnlgamnled Sugar Company's Lo-
I 
made recently Tht'ec Improvements gan factory on Saturday, Nov. t5th. 1 
___ ---
1 
make It po11lble to serve a grcaU'lrj This was the ftrst of a snlea of 
J. Waldo Parry Elected Pres t• ed ~;;:m~':\~:~t t:us s:~eu~ .. ~k:etu: 011~ ;~~~~\>,. : !o~~ll') t:ls;e;::ke i~hc °:i~~1  visits to Industrial p lan ta In the atate One Hund red Twenty-fiv e Mem-
dent or Organizatio n-"Y'' Is 1oa,1s countll'S Sh<> 111<>nt wo dn>• 111~ room much more auracllve !!":!e
th
(~u~l,,i;m:~c~al ~r';s~i:~tN~::: 0~~ hers or Bus iness Men's 
Assis tin g m Work or Secur- 111 Salt I.nkl', "orktng nnioug th8 I A 110w nrtt"e11-root counter has year. Gym Classes Pa rtici pate 
ing Accommodatio ns I women nt the~1lor there ~~~;~:'\~~:<~;:~t;'\1~::\a;:u:!1rm::1~ Tho club ml"mbt"n met at tho In- In Swim And 
For St udents Morion Murri & n vromlnont A C wns Thh1 addlllo11nl dh1pln> sur• ~~::rb;;r:•~~
1
:;et 1!1~!0 P~u~~1 ''' 1:;: "Spread" 
student of Jlll8, ,,111 hero ror I\ short fn<'O ts used for lh e salnds 1m1trle1J driven to the factory. The party was 
Friday nrt~chapol, mom- time 011 S11t11rd11) Mr llarrls did and deserts It ptwmlts the dlspln) met nt the rnctory by the comimny Approximately Olll' hundred Com-
hon or lh o sl ud ont hod)" were soloct- 1iost grndtrntc, \\Ork here llo Is nt or n grt"nter ,nrlet) nnd oleo makes It ofl\c\als nnd wore shown eve ry morclal business 111011 who mnko up 
ed to com iioso tho llludonl \'. M. c. 11resent n member or the faculty or 11,oaslblo for the mn11ogem ont to ro• courtesy II08llb lo. The rnctory sup• tbe night .r;y,n rln11s~a w re preson:. 
A. cou nrtl. J . Wnldo Pnrr)' was the L. D. S. l'nlverslty. 11lont1 h th e su11ply more ettally. orlntendont conduclcd tho men at the Co ll l"gc lnat f'rldny eveni ng 
chosen 
118 
prt"sldont, Karl Harris Undoubtl'clly thC' best and moat lhrouglt tlw mlll and exiilalnod the when nn lnrornml ioclol event wna 
vlcl' iir rslc lon t and w. II Bell sec re- Colonel f'nll wus here on Novom- n11preclatNI lnno,·o.tlon nuul e waa the Intricate procc111e1 Involved In tur n~ staged. 
tnry nnd lr e
11
surcr. To ro-opernte ber :?2 to Inspect the cndlt bnltl\llOn. moving or the t"mpo· dish rack from Ing the heots Into sugar The evening begnn with n. awlm In 
wllh thelt" otnccra were st'lectcd some ____ thl' dining room Into lhc hall. Tho The fnc,ory hns II rn.iinclt)' or 760 Urn Thomas Smart gymuaalum poo l 
ton councllmon: J. II Hendrlck11, Jnmoe n. Mlnflr '"lsltcd the Col- present arriu.geml!nt eliminates a tons or beets a dll)', hut owing to tho and ended with a big dinner and 
Victor \\'nl\nce, Jomes Tn)•lor, lrvln Jege Inst w••ek ,\Ir. Miner, 11 rormor great deal or the conrualon that muddy condlllon or tho beet& 11111 Bl>N!Ch making In tho caft"lcrla 
Henrlt", ('lnrrnce Turley, George F Aggie, Is 111nnnlni;: to _eutM the Rush rorm crly prc,·nlled ni,d r:frcs a decld• 1 year ll I& culling cona\clcrabl)' unller The l)rlnolpal speaker or lhe evea• 
ll ormon. Wnllnce McBride, J. L ~lcdlcnl C'otl"~" soon ed l)' pleasing ofTf'ct to the dining that at prc,,..nt. The comvnn)' In• Ing. Suverlnte11de11t Edwnrcl Hinckley 
Si,oncer, J ohn A Orme and Rufus ___ room The crowd ts now kept mov•\ auguratt"d tht" eight hour syatem or the Industrial School nt Ogde n , 
Richardson. Lea Frrrnk. 
1111 
Aiqdo atudent a row Ing In c-no dlrt'cllon. this )'enr a~d tho omclala say It la mo de on Impressive addn11 on tho 
This group will have cont ro l or yea rs ago, and II member of the Pl 111 n rew days the wntl'f tap will ghlng JJCrrcct snttsrnctlon. Everyone subject or Ju,cnllc crlm<" Suporln-
1he "\'" work at the college. z 
I 
Phi frnwrnltr wns on the cam• be movNl. . . was lmiirC'H Cd hy the grt"i\t amount tendcnt Hlnckl1•y Is a sp<"aker or un-
An advlaory co mmitt ee &t"lected .o a 
I 
t w<>ek - • -- ( OACII 1,0\\ t,;1,1, ll O) I St,; \ " !o f c;..pltal ln,·o.:ale d rnr lhe short run u&unl lnterut and strength. His ex-
from the racult)· nnd down town pus ns Albcrl Bockman ri.ccom11n11led the "l>l<"k" or three or four months Aher vot- plnnatlon or th<' 11urpo1,• rr lnduslrlal 
••bu1 ll~e111 men, wlll ho chosen nl an Dr. M II . llnrrl• or the ex tcnalon Ogden 1-11$::h School roolbnll eq und on , . A,::hil• )h utor Ing the trip a grt'at suc~eH the fe l- ln1tltutlo111 wns much or a revelntlon 
early date to n1sl1t tho stuJent division h·a
11 
r('turn NI from lllchrleld, their Lo11:nn trl11 lruit week. Mr. 1 h l' ( on<"h ft1r<'"' the cr ucln l t e11t lows returned to Adnm& neld In tlmo to those who were present. 
body workora In an effor t to co n• 
1 1 
t ts f Dachmnn Is Instructor In Agriculture or hi " conrhl11c 'nn er T l1111k.sglvlng to see th e Frosh n011 .. out the e y Opinion Is unaolmou11 111 proclaim 
vnH lh e city ror tho better nccom• wher,e 
0
~: ('~;;~
1
t, ~1:
11
~ \:or~.ores O nt. the Ogden High School. Un)' ,uu l '" cu11lifl<"11t tlml hl 11 me n I c. team In a rnst ga~ie or footl;all. Ing It the nnest evening or the k ind 
modntlon or the st ud ents expected Boys I wil l ,cho 11 i;-ood n t·c-011111 or th e m - _ • - ever spent at the Co llege. 
here next lorm . !IC(\'(ltl. l<'HOS H nli:F l-:A1.'S OG DEN 
Til e city ha11 been ma1,pod Into --- Scotla fre11hmo11 triumphed over toget he r with n picture or the fresh-
dlatrl cts which nro bolug nsslgned to "Our tt"nm ph~·(ld throe or tho the Ogden High School football tonm I mnn team, wl\l be r un In next weok'1 
tho varloua orgnnlzntlons. Th e un - hnrdesl teams In th' c:m rero nco on Saturday 011 Adnm1 !!old In the Inst Issue of Student Life 
usual shortnge or room• nnd convon • tho Colorndo trip. Tho games un- game or rootb111\ or t ho ycrnr on local -----------
lent boarding 11lace1 must or nocct1· 1 doublodly hn,•t" to ld on the 111011. gridirons. 
ally receive lh o nttetlon or not 0111)• Fnlck ts out o r tho rnmo ror the sea- The score wna 33 -0. This muke& 
tho rncu ll y and "'Y" com mitt ees, but I 1011 and Ml'Don.1ld nnd Dee are bndly ~e~ ~~~~~~ ~~nr:::~on string of ,•lctor• 
or every student In co ll ege. hurt. These I 89<"9 weaken our team A complete account or the game I 
It Is desired that any st ud eut I a great d('a\ but n(;:ht will win 
having lur ormallo n which nlfl)' lend 1Tha11ksglvl11g 1lnv ·1111 the Aggies , 
to secur ing moror oomsnntl bonrd- ' have ell kinda of that. The tenn , 
Ing plncea sha ll aa1l1t by giving such 1 1howod ns murh 0(;:ht In the Wyo I 
Information lo some member or ming gnme ns I ha,·e eve1 8"CU n 
the com mitt ee named or to Mr. I team '!how." C'O '.( 11 I\OM.\Jo:r. I 
Wrisley In tho\'. M. C. A. room. 
The "\'" hn11 plnnncd to cstnh llsh 
1111 lnrormntlon boolh for the con-
venience or the now term men nnd 
women 
The desire or the V. M . C. A. ts 
lo assist th e 1ludent1. Tho variety of 
their efTor l1 lndlcato lhe uten l or 
the ••y" \ntcnllons, nnd the st ud ent 
body cn n show their good fallh by I 
coo 11orntl o11. 
''serv
·1-ce'-'--ls T-heme ,, '.',.NDllN W AN~: ;1!~; ,o-.;-•• 1111)11)"'' 
HIS l•:~1wrlt• 11ct- ;'lr,'o nf' l~I NAlt 01 ,I~ i0'1 -"P lu i,::" 
l•'11llbn •k. 
" Hn1i11r·· holds d '.Jl'/a tiw 1;unrtl \\ 'eig ht 11sr. f,;,c 1K'rh'urt', 1 yr. 
Of C , T lk position llltC' n VC'ts,r ;,n nlthoui; h In• amero11 S a experienced :it coll !J; (' rootbnll. Elnar h:!e h<"en cut of the game 1--- --------lmost or t!w yonr duo to a broken 
arm: but his h.·nrt wne with the 1,t,-;Sl,l f-: HO\\H\"-"l'urh" 
S'l'AS l ,l<i\ " ASllEH.{O\-•"' \\'hl 11kcy" 
Cent('r un◄ I G1111rd 
\\'!. l(JfS t,; .jlrrlc11('(' Ont' Year 
"'Wh\skl'Y .. le a ct•nte1· but llttle "'l\1011 cnnnot live alone, but must 
live together and serve encl\ other.'" 
was tho message Dr. Frank K. Cnm• 
oron brought 111 In cho.11el last 
Tuesclay, Nov. 18. Doctor Cameron 
hn& chnrgo of tlrn chemlcn l lnvostlgn-
tlons o f the American Sme ltin g nnd 
Heflnlng comJlllll)' or Salt Lnke City. 
li e was former\)' a member of the 
raculty or Corne ll U11lvorslty antr 
lat er cond11cted chemlcnl lnvestlga-
t\01111 In so il s ror tho U. $, Dopnrl· 
lteam all the tlmr. 
\\'I. M U 
Q11u1•:1•rl •n•k i:, 1wrlC'nce Nono lnrf'rlor to the mighty "Pistol" him-
self. and nle.> w·.>rks well 
This Is "°C'lll'i v·a·· first )'l'Rr or guard 
' 
football ror till' C':>llt"gl' and ho I& ------------
ahowl11g 1111 w .•II l"I tlw hackfll'ld. 
ment of Agrlculturo. 
One i;renl thing tho wnr tnught us 
Is that lov e or mnuklnd ror mankind 
mu st domhmto our actions In the 
ruturo. Grou11 ncllvlt lo11 lmve boon 
t10,•elo1ied nnd we should roallzc tho 
necessity or son•lce. We se rv ed 
wllllngl)' durlni; tho wnr nntl 111lould 
not 11101> now. Some row Ind ividu a ls 
sl'!em to reel they cleson•e a rest, 
hn,·lng done their share. •·,vo must 
vlay the gnmo through to tho 011d, 
ror life ts n game. a wonderful 
aporl,' " said Doctor Cameron. 
"Mone)' 11 not the solo rnwo.rd or ltl ' I.ON" HB.' hE\" - "P ln\\• ll or:-l'" 
education," continued the doctor. 'l':1r klc 
"The 11rorc111\onal 1111111 (and trah1l11g \\'I. 165 l<:..:JK'r it•ncc ;\out., .,oi-: )l ;\ l'GHA: ... -", Joc" 
o.s studo11ts makes ua 11roreaslonnls) 1,l'ft 'l':icklo 
docs not work ror money n lo1ll'. He A 11teatl\, \\l\lhia; \\orker "ho takes \ \ ' t'lµhl 180 
expects littl e more thnn a bare \Iv• to footbnll \Ike n du,•k takes to 
~:~g~e •~18 g1~~::::s•:;;!r;:~1 1:t)' ~•= !~:~~! 1-w•_'_" ________ fn:t:e;.s ::~1~::: "l\~1/'el;/;• l~rcrc1;;~:~: 
~l~:h ot~
1
1~:- <'::~n1:::,
1
:tyd~:tr:~ :;~~1 •~: l nnd n hnrtl tuclil :r. 
llvo, g\vh1K It Its tone und chnr- 1 
ncter, We shou ld , th ereroro, co ntinu e 
to udvnnce, lm 11ro,•l11K evcr)•t hlng 
1,011\bl o, nnd mnke un enrnest at• 
tomot to aervo our ronow men." 
Dr. t,•rnnk L. West 1iro111clod o.t 
lh l' cxorcl11e1. Introducing Doc tor 
('amoron a& n very rrultfu\ luvostl-
gntor. The choir sang "llope Thou 
In God." Mias Melba Altlrlch re11-
deretl the solo 11arl. Prny er was 
orrercd by nr. J ames 11. Linf ord. 
John T . Caine hBI returned rrom 
1111 exte nd ed eaatern trip 
Tnke your co lors with yo u . Let 
Blue and White f\)' In Snit Lnke. 
The)' 11ut hen rl Into th e tenm. 
na;a .HOY G.\HU:O. l~R-"Uc l" 
End 
\\ 'eig h t Iii !:\1K'r lcncl' 1 yr. 
Del 111 11111,I ·,-; h~s usun l st ro11g 
i;nme and la 11<''.11r, b1•tll'r thnn In 
1!+17 . 
( ' IIAHl ,ES I IA H'l'-"t" h lck" 
llu l flmck. 
\\'t.'IJt h l l(J/j l-:\"flt:rll'IICC, II . S. 
"Chick" h111 11Jnycd n consl11tent 
game a ll y,·nr. f nd sho ne brlllta11tl)' 
In ('olorndo. 
I 
Kinnie Calnl', one or Student I 
l.,lre·s most rellnble writers. nnd the I edito r or ·' Linder tho A" wna Ill at 
home Jail week. Her column, con_ I 
1equen1\)', 11 not 111 extensive aa 
u11uol. Kinnie Is quite reco,•ered 
+ -- -+ 
STICK PIN LOST \
now, and Is back to acb~I agnln. I 
All stud~~:. •~Enre ea rning 1 ] ·1 l~ast Th,~ $. Jnrnr Kha11 I 1 
811y 11nrt or their school ox• I j lost his stick pin In the shower I I ponies while attending school room. All lhls pin has been 
IIL'GII Sl''l'T()'\-• :\loh11wk'' 
'l'uckh• 
Cl ,E:'>I c·.\, Jl' l'EI,!-"( lt'111" 
1<l.11lbuct; 
nrt' url(Cd to comm1111lcato with , I glvl'n to him by n very dear I 
:;d~~ ~l~:;i~o;~eorr~i°:\ t:
1
: 6~ar::~ II , · 1, , o n 1,1\ ttSJ-:N lll ~Hl•lH )ll::1::: ,::.
1
••--· lk lw'' ~1~
1
,!1,11~111(~ ;;r ~·h\~•';('11vs~1:1~;:\~~ HA RO l,~,,~~ ~!~~••Na,c" I 110 \\'ARD ~lcOONALl~ " Ruff' ' 
hlHB, numb er o r aludents. tyii o ~111111n.ti'r or t '111h A,ci,ch•it \\ '1. l tMJ 1•:\"1wr leucc I )"r .
1 
offer n 11um or $2.00 to tho I l " ·e lKhl 168 t,;,cporicmCC'.I, none· , Right Ou~ 
\
. or work, etc .. may bo Juitl ror I Vic hnij workl'll uncoas\ng ly nnd I Hobo's hetvht and weight make nndor . Plrn110 take It to the I I I \\ e i,rh 1 170 Ell:Pft'l cmce H. 8. 
achool stntlallcs. well ror the succeH or tho blue- him a rorm\tlnblo ndberSl\r)' for nny Reglstrnr's om110. I A 11,ectaculnr 011011-fleld ru nner Ono or the ·•tinds" of t he 1ea r . A 
+---------- .+ ljersoyod Formers. guard l11 th o eo11rero11ce. und st rong on the otre n11\ve. tower or st rengt h on t he de fenae. 
s 
H 
Herm 
l'OR Tl 
.. , . 
TR\'Ol 
L 
T 
c,._ 
.. , 
•• .. , 
... 
,_ 
Utlle 
l' ).Im• 
tll u 
,_ • .,.r 
I J.lo 
~-· 
·""' 
use. 1VIB D. 
JACKSON 
OIOROPRACl'OR8 
In Blllllncu tor Your BMIUI. 
Chlropradit Rcimo1'N the 
C.ue of DlaeaH, 
omc• Arimo Block. 
Pbone 181 Re■. 639 W. 
Hou■e calla bJ appointment. 
Hud,on 
REG.AL 
SHOES 
Shoes For 
You 
ALL LASTS 
ALL WIDTHS 
Brown or Black 
$6.00 to $12.00 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 
The MEN'S Shop 
59 North Main 
Logan , Utah 
ST UDENT LIFE PAGE FIVE 
Near Humor !CADET BATTALION I Society I 
Ur. Oeorge Bateman, the one lime IS INSPECTED BY ---------------' 
Pan-Hellenic candidate, proml1e1 lo I ---
SEE 
•E•••••t. the debating team to the rar I COL FALL 
Preaent advkea leave ua ' 
gueulng wh et her th\1 may be lndln 
Prorr111or John son entertnl n cd bis 
private VOl'll.l students at an Inform- THATCHER CLOTHES 
___ __ a l reeltal nt hla home on Third 
Inspector Finds Battalion Pro- North Friday, November 14. The 
--- · N. I "I B ltoplca for dlacua11lon were celebrated Boarder In Cafeteria Hey, Cool- gressmg tee Y- l, ay e sin en anti songs Last Friday the 
e) 1 Thia dot>ao't ta ste like oyst er Designated as "Honor atu:mns tnklni.; 111nno Instruction I 
soup at all, kind!) ll't 'em v;ndel School" Wt'rC llkev;lse rl:'gnlod b) the genia l 
or Japan. THIS SEASON 
YOU'LL LIKE THATCHER CLOTHES 
thru ngnln, v;\11 )ou' professor An enJo)Rb le evening I 
Crort, nrter hearing ver} long th Y Inspector from San Frnnclsco con plnn lsts and not<lworth) piano music II 
--- Colonel Moore N Fall District I was sponl In tnlklng about eminent 
lecture on lrrlgnton "Plenty of duetl'd a two.fold Inspection ~r tlw • • • ~~ ~ 
contlnb, but I'll 1inas H th nt l,rof lllnh Ai.;rlcult urnl Colll:'RO R O T C . Slg mn Al11hn fr nter nlt y will en- I 
doesn t know more nbout wind th nn Inst Snturdny, In addition to making t f'rtnln nt an Informal stag ru sh I • • 
water." In 11er11onncl Inspection of the CadetJpnrty tonlf,:'ht at their new h ome on _ !\ 
--- Dnttnlloo the Colonel reassured him- sou th Mnln. ~J 
In n "Froah" theme recontl>· pre-- sC'\f as to th<' ndvlslblllty of making • • • • 
parE'd for N. A., nppenrs tho honC'at the u. A. c. 11. perm11.11cnt Motor Mias Evn JO)' Ne l100 was n dinner • 
statement of one who may fall the:Trnnsport schoo l . gU('lt at thfl Practice Home Inst Fri· Best Quality Always 
Quill Club, but he's mntl'rlal ro r I Colonrl Fall arrived In Logan Fri· day. Pink chry1unthemums formed 
~~~::d ~~~:tee::lt.crs, and we an, ~:.~·-(';:;!:~ ~~d ::~tl:ci....~~-0 LI::~ ~:; a: ;;er11ICCf'. Covers were laid Dry Goods. womens' Apparel 
"The g reat Lincoln mel hla end at made preliminary nrrnngement1 for • • • • II 1 
the Ford theatre b)' the hand o f an! thl' l'ntertalnment of tho Inspector I~ast Sunday Mlsa Melba Aldrich 
assassin, who perceh·ln~ tht> 11n•al•1 wlltlc lu town. The early a r rival or wns a gul'll nt dinner at tbe Sigma 
dent seated with his prlrnte pnrty the Inspecting omcer made posalhlc Theta Phi hou se. 
creeped silently up and shot him In morC' adC'Qunte prep11.ratlo11 than h a.a I • • • 
the box." . usually been th e custom. Mra. J,:;. A. i,~ouu: of Ogdl'n spent Kodaks 
--- Cadet Major Ferris L. Anderson Inst wel'k ond at the Practi ce Home 
yo~l:e!~U:::~r ::!lo, o ld timer, do . ~::~I t:t 1bt~~l::.ns~~: 1~::Y onm:~ 1: 1~;, ~8a 1~::~e g;::ttz~ r her da ughte r Miss I and 
Old Timer: Sure, we used to s leep and up on the nrrh·nl of the lns11C'ct-
lu the same history c lnaa und e r P rof. lnR 11arty the cadets were put thru Tho Faculty Women's League en• 
Dain es. 1UO\'Cmon t1 In th e schoo ls or the sol• u,rtnlned the member s or the f11.cul- Kodak 
--- dl l' r and sq uad under tho direction ty Inst Mondny . evening In the 
It Is maintain ed bY men 11rC'BOllt or the cadC't officers. Co lonel Fall wns women's gymnasium at th0 1r nrat l Supplies 
at the R . O. T. C. camp In the su m- vcrr well p leased wit h the showing ln form nl reception o r the )'ca r . A I 
mer or 1918, that Pr ofcs8Cr Snxcr'■ made by the cadet as such a n ear ly vl'ry Intere s ting lec tur e w11.s given 
Cardon 
Jewelry Co. 
good judgm ent, nccompno\ed him ln-1pl'rlod In )'('(l,r and even went so tnr by Dr Henry Peterson, which was 
to the army and never de1erte<l him as to state that there was no reason followed b)' n socia l hour, during I 
while there. In proof of thla It Is why till' U. A. C. sl\o ul d not be which severa l musical se lectio ns 
told th at the Professor, on a ce rtain designated by the War Depa rtm ent wore rendered. A lnrgr crowd was In 7ffe 
occasion while In quest o f dh·erslon, na an " Honor School,'' next spring. aucndance. The com mittee on nr• 
I 
Bluebird 
Waterman's 
Ideal 
Fountain 
Pens 
thoughtl esa ly forgot his connection I 1r the men 11r og ress as rapidly dur• ra nge meats were Mrs . A. J. Hausen, 
with the army, and failed to r eport ling the remainder o f the yea r a1 they Mra. Dlnnche Pittman, Mrs . M. C. 
at the cam p a ft er the week-end. have done the Hrst two month■ It Is Merrill, and Mr s. J. C. So r eason. l 
:!:u:~u:~~~:a::s :~rlo~:~t::i~in:1~: I :~~r ::::~:~ d\!~~n;~~:n:fr :~\:~; Tho Soro■ls • ao:orl;y ente rtnl ~ed, Pre-eminently Superior 
CANDIES, ICE CREAM AND LUNCHES. struck upon a ■lmple and e ntir e ly recommended to tho U. S. Military at dinner Su
nd11Y complimentnn to 'I 
original Iden. He telegraphed nt Academy at West Point. an honor Mr. Richard W ells and Miss Laurine 
once for an ex tension o f his F. W. beatowNI up on one man from each Anderson. Ye ll ow chrysnn th emums I 
::::::::::::::::::::::::0 . L. __ -· ~:::~~~•!,"\~~:'~,~,"1.;:.:" ·•H•; : ; :t::, t ~.::~tocploc o Covoc, wm 
At the pier an n.ccldEint ha d oc• dlllgence with which 1110 cadets pnas • • • 
12 West Center Stre et 
Herman's Cafe 
And Bakery 
15 NORTH M.-\IN 
1.adl CN' Dining Room!! and FIMit 
Cius Counter Service 
Open Day and Night. 
Herman Johnaon, Proprietor 
curred. The amnll son o f a wealthy o rr the reQulred work. For an ear ly A few of th e members or the 
Jew bad fall e n Into th Ei son. and season Insp ect ion Co lone l Fa ll Is So rosls 1ororlty e nt er tai n ed a t a 
would have beea drowned nt once, hi ghl y g mttn ed with the results of ca rd 1iar ty Inst J,,rhln)' eve nin g at 
had It not be en for th e vnllnnt et• bts visi t 118 are th eh ends or the t hei r chapt er hous e, -i5 West Second 
forts of a guard who had plunged mllllnry departm en t . No rth . I~arge wicker baskets or cu t 
nt once to hi s re scue. Aft e r n rea r• The Co llege h as been recom• fnll flowers wore u1ed In d eco ratin g. 
Satisfaction In Furniture 
18 Gl\lEN AT 
LUNDSTROM'S 
DY OUR CAREFUL A'rl'ENTION rul errort th e boy wn1 saved nnd mended as 11 s it e for a motor trans- Seve ra l mu sica l se lections were ren- 1 
ca rri ed back to hla par ents. Loud port schoo l. Colone l Fall Invest!- dered. About eleven o'c lock li gh t re-1 
applnuse h ailed the bravo gunrd. gated the matter and round freshmcnts were ■erved. Mae Wallace SERVICE. QUALITY AND lt,EFFICJENCY 
Many IOOkE'd for a demonstration o r conditions at the Insti tuti on especia l• and Mnrgu ertte Judd we r e lo cha r ge I 
gratitude from the rich ylddlah man. ly rovornble for 8 schoo l of this of tho arrangements. Those present 
Some thought h e would make the character and wl\l uee hla Influenc e I were the Misses Marguerite . Judd. , 
g uard a generou■ gift. True to ex- to have an army officer detailed to l<atherlnf' Hatch, Leone Evans, . ~! e, i:u::1:;7d >tl~1C::1~"u. 1;.01;f1~)~0 pt~°: IJ~ae : v~l'e)'8:::~e ~--
pectatlons the fo.th er np pr oached th e Logan as soon as poaslble to take Gladys JonC's, Holly Baxte r , Nancy I 
STUDENTS: 
CITY DRUG 
COMPANY 
exhaus ted fe llow and within hearing I charge or the wo rk . Finch, llf'lenn Jacobi, Luella 
o f the crowd , sai d : "You hnfe sated The Inspect or Wll8 au Interested Thomas. Geneva Wells and Mesars .j j l 
my Yoaauf's life. Ver' i't hlz cap?" spectator at the o. H . S•F rcshmo.n I Ra lph Smith, J,,rank Hayes, ~rwln I 
----- l rootbnll gnme In the afternoon until Crandnll, Ray Alaton, Charles Nibley, LOGAN CLEANING & TAILORING CO. 
FRENCH CLUB HOLDS he was forced to leave to catch tho Wcn1loll Thain, Norvon Sto rrs , Mor• 20 W . 1st North. 2nd door west or Pint National Bank. Phone 171 
rRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS 
A Full Line of 
DrUKfl und Toilet Artlcll''I 
(.'O~LFOHT K ITS 
,\SSf'O CAMF.R,\S 
FIRST MEETING j 3: ~°....,;iec~:~.::~~f: 1~:; 1ed ofllcers I ~~~ r~.1c;sa~~1~:c;l;;;e::::t
8
~ntu~;,~ :~ CLEANING, PRESSING and REPAIRING. 
Le Cercle Fran ~ met for theJ have been transferred from the R. fo rd Carlis le. • , • Most Up-to-Date Dry Cleaning Plant in City. 
fl I thl year Nov 13 Miss 0. T. C. unit of the Unh•erslty of We Call and Deliver. rat t me s . . . I I Utah to the loca l reser ve unite. J,"lrst Sigma Al11hn announces the pl edg-
:o:n:ga~~n:h~h;:;~o::n:r ~h:r::~; Sergeant Charles E. J enk in s hn11 :~1\~f Wallace Parkinaon and Mr. A N O SUPPLIES U■e Cqko Paper and Anaco Film!! 
For Beat Reaults played French games. At these had conaldornb le ar my training a nd n c 1. • • • 
mc~un;sf'~~lh.~onversntlo n la cnrrled 1;'.
11
0 ~
1
;~ g'.eu:i~~le~: 0 °~<~:: 11: ~
1
;:~
1
t~~ The SIRmn Theta Phi sorority en- 33 West 1st North Phon e 258 
on R;fre;ltments were serve d during I hi s e:<pertence. Se rgean t J e rome te rt o.lned nt dinner last Sunday In I HOW'S YOUR WATCH 
07 North Main St. 
FOR THE BEST OAKES, PIES 
ROLLS AND BREAD OALL AT 
THB 
the evening nn d the Mnrse \llnl se w111 ::11.s~~~l:n'!e 
0
°t~:: s~:~~g:~ w:~I :~l~ : ~or.~;~:t 1: :~~s t~e:~:· :i·rt·0r~~~~n;  Prompt Service Absolutely Guaranteed 
s ung . __ ., .. ___ • had e leven yea rs army expe r ience. 1
1 
vlllo, Mrs . N. A. Pedersen and Mrs. Special Attention to Students 
I --+-- I. s. Smith. A crysta l ba sket of pink Leonard Hill 
GIRLS ENJOlHYSJCAL ED. 190 PERCENT OF STUDENTS I::::: ~:,~m::r l:~::t:~~e.rploce. Covers' 
Royal 
Bakery 
TRl' OUR COFPEB AND ROLLS 
BEST TN TOWN 
(Contlnu;..;;,;;-;;age one) ARE CHURCH MEMBERS Pl ZN• Pl ~, ,; lo;m,I lnltlatlon,I 
year. The exact nature of this Is not Some tnteres~gures have been lo.st Snturda)· night for Eugene 
defin it e, but It will be public. 8nd ,ta bulated abow ln g tbe religious ' Robinso n anti Maurice Linford. The ; 
quite spectacu lar, nnd Hhe)' claim) I activities of the stu<lents or the col• Initiations were followed by a stag 
EnRrnvlng, Wat ch, C'loc k a nd J ewelr y R epairing. 
BIG DAYLIGHT FACTORY 
On Center Street ;::~· 1::r:nln; e~:;~~ian T::: G~:;: ~:~~-lah::eeb~· a;:e t~~::e~~:m :~co~:: part) ', • • • I 
dnncea, an d bn ve some Rua~lnn ones: time or registration. throug h the In• The Sophomore class held swa)' I Students Knitwear , Mackinaws, Athletic Goods Made to 
1com lng soon. Miss Carlson has dls• ;at rum('ntallty or the"Y,"coopernt • at n "b ust" nnd dance Sat urd ay 
RI DE A BICYCLE covered some rl'al talent among h er I ins with the faculty of the co llege. nig h t In the womnn'a grmnaslum.
1 
Measure . Your Registration Car d entitles you to a 20 per cent 
thirty gir ls, and 18Y8 lllat nonC' or I Seven hundr ed and nve cases are on The decorations consisted of cozy Discount. 
, 
For Health, Plea&- them are beyc,u d hope. record. Ninety per ce nt or these I co r nMI and varlet)' of potted plants 
ureandConvenlence Swimming c lasses are now on j ' wer e church members. Five per- ar ranged about the ha ll. Hot doga. i UNJQN KNITTING MILLS 
Jver Johnson and doing o. gr~nt r::~I s~l~fl!~: 1~~ng ?1~~8  !ce nt or th e remaining ten exp ressed a I ro lls, hot ch ocola t (', doughnuts a nd Pierce Bicycles Ju st 11 lilt e preference for a certain church and a 11ples were served. Music was furn- I 
Harley Davidson ~~~~:v:r:~
1
:~ 1~:n ,::~
8 
:: :p l~n;in~~ 1
1
; tho other nve percent had no pr e r-1 ~s: n('~'ie by n:ecesl\s 1: ~~=~rm: : c!~s t:i~~ 
Motorcycles daring ones from ri sking th 01~ llv: s e r~~:~erslty or California statj1t1cs committee on ' arra ng ements was I 
Tire Su1111IICM to pus~~f 1 ~~: tl:l:er°ynesad:lce t t: ■how that 50 percent of the students o~salated by Agnes Lindsay and' Repalrlnft sldea, are chur ch members 26 per cent ha ve F.rwln Cranda ll. Tho ch apero nes of l 
De Sanders Bicycle "s~:e 0;,ass:~~~·ave been In progreal 0. preference tor a' ce r tain church the port)' were Or, and Mrs. w. E. 
and Motor Co. about three weeka, except the danc- but are not m embe rs ot any church, Car rol , Lieut. and Mrs. Scott, Prof. 
We Ftll Mall~ Ing clasa, which baa covered prac• a nd 25 pe r~~ preference. and Mrs. C. R ~ Jo~n•~n. 
F;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_:;;;,":;;"' "~'_;' ••;,•:•:;:""',';;;"~m;;·====;i NEW EXTENSION CLASSES eo~~~~:~:c:'::u::erE;~;r 1:11e:t'i:~ 
Logan's Only Exclusive 
Shoe Store 
The home of better footwear for 
all occasions. 
Quality, Fit, StJ1e 
Andreas Peter80D & Sons 
Shoe Fitting Experts 
HA VE BEEN ORGANIZED formally last Sunday even ing at j 
_ _ th ei r home on Second North and 
Two exte nsion claaaea In Rura l Fourth Enst. Thoae present were 
,Sa nitation and Public Health have the Ml11es Agnea Llnd■B)', Wlnonnl 
ibeen organized recently by the E:x- Cherry, J en ni e Reece, Maurice 
l ten■lon Study Department of the U. Con ro y, Milton Hansen. Fred Fell, ~h; ·~l:!~:t;·ll~·b~· :e~~ter 1!n c;:~~:~ Elwood J en1e11• an~ A~fred Cherry. ! 
I 
field and Hyrum. Alpha Dolt.a Epsilon entertained 
1
. 
The clasaes In Hyrum wlll meet at a formal ru shing party Friday 
every two weeks for two hours on even ing In the Blu ebi rd hall . The 
Wedne■ day. The cla89es In Smith. · l'Ommlttee on arrangements was 
field wlll meet Monday evenin g■. Julian Mill er, EllRny Christiansen 
From forty to fifty 1tudent1, mostly i>nd Ray Kimball . Th e chaperones 
teachen, ar e en rolled In the clas■es. wore Prof. Frank R . Arnold and Miss 
The course la given primarily for Char lotte Kyle. Flfl)• couples were 
teachers, that tbey may meet the re. present. I 
qulrementa of the Health Education ----
l&w. Three houn college credit wl\l Present )'our ca rd■ at the ,:ate 
GEO. W. SKIDMORE, Manage r . 
For Your Electric Wants 
======= See The==== ==== 
Cache Valley Electric Co. 
Phone 53 
MU RDOCK"S 
FOR THE BEST 
Ice Creams, Sherbets, Candies. 
The Best Lunches in the City. 
Dance and Banquet Hall 
II 
l======================!l be (lven for the wort. at Cummings fteld Thursday. lb=====================I 
PAGEi SIX 
Aggie Team Given 
Welcome Home 
Ovation 
d'TODBINT Ll,.ID 
Such is Life 
DANCE NO. J, 
By "Soraba" 
Th f\rtccn piece jazz band struck 
up In all It's brazen syncopation on 
1 "Karavao"-"tbe fox-trot which 
1lnteresl Is Being1 
Manifested In 
Debating 
Students Receive Victorious 'sets 'em all to dancing." Blubb- Try-outs For Collegiate Deb8.t-
Team With Spirited !~88 c::::b:s;~ca~~~a~::• o':e°: 0t:utt:! ers To Be Held December 
Demonstration crowd. He aa.w a. talr, fair damsel otr, Twelfth 
___ jnlone by the punch bowl. Blub bod· __ _ 
The Big Blu<' tNLm wna g1win one I ne,·or danced In bis lire but he was Once more the debating room la ·1 
or the most rousing reco11tlo11a CIVC'r. going to learn tonight or dislocate a the B<'••no ot activity among those In• 
accorded n home-coming Aggie tC'nm, [ vncuolc. le rested In toronanl dlacuBSlon. From 
I 
when the battle-scarred warriors "Llasen Sia!" he wuff'ed, "Lot's 1>0Bl graduate atudenta to ambitious 
nltghtNI from the 2:68 U. I. C. cnr,dnnce this one." _ frcalunon, tho "lcnrnod" ore guld-
::u~~cn:~1t::~:b::td:1~.0n\:::~tl:~~I :~~: tlo·:=~l ~;::s~o
8
vf:r ~~~/~~~"In~:~ :~1~:~~~~ln~ot:~e!:1:;! th 8:m~:~ t~: 
blocked south Mnln &Lrcet for halt II.fl her name. . magazines. 
11'.'ngth. "You cnn't help thnt, con you Any ,e lcctlon dealing with the 
"P,e student whogetsjustas much 1 
fun In putting two dollars In the bank aa in 
spending It Is already a financier" -providing he puts 
it In THE BANK. 
Farmers and Merchants Savings Bank 
Lotran, U&ab 
Member Fecler11I Rt.'tlft'Te Ban.Ir: 
CAP ITAL 8 100 ,000. SURPLUS 117,&00 
$10.00 to $15.no 
SAVED 
U )'OU buy )'OUr Fall Sult from U&-1,000 pat~An, Modal 
DRY CLEANING AND REPAIRING 
As the team stepped from the Susie?" naked th0 Una(iphl• t lca.te
1
d salnrloa or pedagogues, or with tho 
electric to the street, wild bursts or Ono ... ,Ve'll not demerit you for t Amcrlcnn Federation ot Labor l1 In 
cheering and music from the band th1.~,t~~a°"''01 , .. and she gnve In with demand by the would-be argument 
Loveland Quality ~~=:ie:w~::t· no:~/ c;~:::r 0\~m•; n g~p an~ ~~cpped onto the shining. ~!~::r~~ ';:o th ~;:es~~ 0t:r-~00,~eeg1!~; 
"shoulder" position nnd carried him allp~~~ fl::r,off to O ood start on 'c ircle and ~Y tho clnaaea of tbe PHONE 
1
'> 
HANSON & CARAS 
:: :·;!t1~1; 0~.u::~ 0:~~~\~:lt~: ;;::_ri· blaBlett rogot and on be~ right one. ;~ 11:~e ~•t~~ n,c;:~~:d, ~~~~!~izce te:c;~ 
Though the team come home badly Sh?.;::c::n::dw!~ l~~-led: nfrlllnte with ~-be American Federa- / 
battered up os n result or throe con• "It's 008 of the fondest little tloo or Labor. 
fercnco gnmee In close aucceaalon, things I was eve r or," onswored Tho question was chosen by rep_ I 
I ~l~~::~ston~e:t::o~;o~:r re:!~~~n/~:~ Blu:b ,::ct~:n m~;s:1 m\!~o:~x~fhc:~~; ;:_se;~n~l.v::;r~:; ~~eorulJ_~-w~~ ~be~ 
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